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Lt. Robert Smith
Flies in Korea

With the 49th Fighter-Bomber
Wing, Korea—1st Lt, Bo'bert J.
Smith, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Smith, 417 So. Eagle St.,

Echo Chapter to See

On .the international front, 1950 {elected Tuscola County road com-J Josephine Salas and
will be remembered as the year the

The January meeting of Echo
Chapter, O. E. S., will be held

Esperidion j Wednesday evening, Jan. 10. D. A.

Community Club Hearg
Lecture and Sees Pictures
of Notable Journey

i [Squadron on the Island of Guam.
Emerson Scott of Caro, who , He is a graduate of the Air Force

completed a 5,000-mile canoe trjip
from Saginaw to an Eskimo whgl-

Marshall, has arrived for duty j United Nations banded together
with the 543rd Tactical Support; to help a little fellow named Korea
Group at an advanced Fifth Air | from aggression. From the na-
Force Base, it was announced by ; tional outlook, the past year was

one of inductions and armies, high
prices and talk of government
controls. Statewise, it was the year
of the muddled election when no
one knew who the next governor
would be until weeks after the bal-
lots were cast. From the com-
munity standpoint, 1950 was the
year that on—

Jan. 6—Burton A. Elliott of
are [Cass City, Francis Elliott of Bay

Col. A, W. "Pete" Tyer, com-
mander of the 49th Fighter-
Bomber Wing.

Lieutenant Smith was previously
assigned to 'an Air-Sea Rescue

Pilot School in Texas. His duties
•with the '543rd -will 'be that of a

ing encampment 200 miles within |pilot Of one of the Group's Fighter-
the Arctic circle last summer, lee- j Bombers. The Group's planer are ,,
tu-red and showed colored movijjs j recently bombing and strafing'City and Vincent J. Walsh of
of his trip at the _ January 'enemy positions in 'Korea. Gagetown were seriously injured
meeting of the Community Club 1 ->j<he Lieutenant's 'wife, Helen, is [in an automobile accident on the
Tuesday night. • !awaiting his return at 13721 2nd,Bay City-Forestville Rd. Bernard

The journey, which Scott to.6k !Ave-) Highland Park.
•with 'a companion, Raymond Cre'a- | ;g0th ;U. and 'Mrs.

Assistance for

Their Tax Returns

son, was made in a 19-foot can6e. (former residents of Cass 'City.
Their itinerary was up the Sap-
maw River, along the Michigan

"coast of Lake Huron to Mackmae
Island, and through the locks]at
Sault .Ste. Marie. At White Fish
Point on, Lake Superior tjiey
stopped at a fishery long enough
to accompany one of the
"boats on its inspection of gill
in Lake Superior. |

They continued west on Lpke
Superior past the pictured ropks
•and ' the foot hills of the Hu|on
Mountains to the channel which
cuts across the Keweenaw Periin-
su'la separating the towns ;j of
Houghton and Hancock. A|ter!
"hitching" a ride on a govern-
ment 'boat going to Isle Royjile,
they crossed Lake Superior into
the Lake of the Woods region. •

Delayed by the heavy rains and
storms during the first part of 33ie
journey, Scott decided when they
reached Port Francis that M.ftay.^^
•were to make their destination ;t>e- jfkose
fore winter set in it would be If**'

j Freiburger took office as president
Smith are of the Community Club. James P.

I "Welsh, "old traveler'' of the Auto-
mobile Club of Michigan, addressed
the Community Club. Died, A. A.
Brian and Willard Wells.

Jan, 13—A. W. Atkins resigned
iimiiinmiiimmimiiiiimiMmiimiimiimiiimmiimmiiimiimimi

Events are listed by the
week they were published in
the Chronicle and not by the
day they occurred.

Meetings Wifl Be
Held in Caro-and
Vassar on Jan. 11

as county road commissioner. The
| village budget was' set at $05,-
503.19 for 1950. Lester Ross named
census supervisor of territory.

Jan. 20—-Carl KLeinath was

Stanley J. Wasserman Reyes. Died, Rev. William F.'Krug will head the refreshment
of Flint was killed when struck by Murphy, Bishop of Saginaw, and committee and will be assisted by
missioner.

an automobile- at Old Greenleaf. :Philip Hergenreder.
Married, Dorothy Louise Burk and
Delbert Healey. Died, Mrs. Jack
Cellar and Mrs, J. Bearss. .

Jan. 27—Rejuvenation of Pinney
State Bank was completed.. Mrs.
E. L. Schwaderer was elected
president of Woman's Study Club.

Feb. 24—Junior Red Cross
, George Jetta, Wni. Day, Lester

en- Evans, .Stuart Merchant, Herbert
tertained at the County Home and Ludlow and Fowler Hutchinson.
Hospital. Rotary and Gavel Clubs 1 At approximately 9 p. m. at the
voted to sponsor two to Boys' L close of the meeting, Mr. Streit of
State. Died, Lee R. .Stewart and Snover will show pictures taken in
John Profit.

March 3-^Red
'Japan while he was with the occu-

Hawks finished ' pation forces there.

Albert Kula., Bad Axe
Farmer, Tells of Perils
Tftey Have Experienced

Mrs. Charles Auten was named j first in Upper Thumb basketball • Members of the Masonic lodge,

Olga J. Holik and Edward L, matron of the chapter.
Marshall, Jr.

March 10—E. L. "Schwaderer re-
turned from trip to

chairman of Junior Red Cross.
Died Wm, J. Schwegler, Mrs. Chas.
Wendt, Mrs. Alice Moore.

Feb. 3—Gavel Club members
and guests toured the Detroit Edi-
son' plant at Marysville. Mr. and
Mrs. John Haley celebrated golden
wedding anniversary. Married,
Grace Rock and Walter Reynolds,
Jr.; Bessie Ann Connolly and Germany. Poultry house, chicks
Harold Douglas, Jr.; Shirley Al- and nens burned at the Floyd
ward and Patrick Rabideau. Died, Dodge farm. County Teachers' In-
Rev. Thomas S. Bottrell. stitute planned. Married, Shirley

Feb. 10—Redecorating was fin- Fort and Grant Strickland. Eliza-
ished at H. J. Smith store. Com- beth Lessman and Alton O'Connor,
mander Ralph William Rawson re- March 17—Residents _ voted
ceived a medal from President boulevard lighting on Main St.
Truman for meritorious achieve- Community Club entertained foot-
ment in flight against a German ball and basketball squads. Natural
submarine in July, 1943. Twenty- gas was discovered on Mullin farm
eight volumes were added to the near- Gagetown. Died, Charles
village library. Died, Howard D. Gurdon.

league. Village trustees voted $488 of Echo Chapter and members of A family of four—the parents
to library fund. Forty dairymen their families are cordially invited and two daughters—were at break-
attended meeting in Cass City, to see the pictures. Arrangement fast in the Kreuger Restaurant
Miss Randi Lei spoke to the for the showing has been made by here Friday morning, happy to be
W. S. C. on Norway. Married, Miss Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen, worthy near to their • future home on a

City Won

Malcolm and Levi L. Holcomb. March 24—County fire depart-
Feb. 17—O'Rourkes opened ments organized. Lieut. James C.

restaurant on M-53. Mrs. Marie Whittaker spoke at high school.
Sullivan was elected president of Architect presented drawing'- of

49-36 On Friday
Reserve Squad
Brought Down Fifth
Victory of Season

Craft and Study Club. Married, • Concluded on page 10.

Cass City Library
Had 65 New Patrons

Filling out and filing 'income tax ; ,
returns for 1950 will .be facing iDUTing tllC Year
most of the rural people within the . —.
next month or two. Assistance

line will ;feerpresented» to Sixtyr rsons were regis-
at two' public ;*£** as new patrons of the Cass

Their canoe and belongings wjere
"bundled into a freight car and
Scott and Creason went by rail' to j
"Waterways, in the Northwest Ter- '
ritory. ^ , i

From 'there they continued north |
<on the Great- Slave and MacKenzie ,
Krvers. "Their course had ceased
io "be upstream since the water was
now flowing in a northerly direc-

ito the Arctic Ocean.
Tifty miles beyond the Arctic

rdhisr to t*oren 13 Arm- ! Arthur Little, librarian. A total of

fees*
O

'State '-College,

t the
af n

•

'sued on Feb. 25 was the record for
tax'con- !any one day in the year< Since

mhp[Mrs. Little took over as librarian
'on 6, 28 books have

TSSiTSSS^to^S.•*«-*? "ary- A"™1:30 p. m. and the evening meeting «* ̂ ^' Donors were^Mrs. Paul
the Vassar High School'at 7:30

discuss some ofj'p, m. Elwood
„ , - ,.f , ,.„ ._ the major changes-made "for filing

the home of a farmer and his two farmerg, T^^s for m$t -^ will
sons. There they found turnips,

, _ i . _ _ a, carrots, beets and also explain various
ed relative 'to

exemptions

feet the surface

farm expenses; -depreciation of
-and machinery,

Craig of Garo»-* Mrs, E. A. Mc-
Hamee, Mrs. Chas. Wright and
Mrs. C. U. Brown.

Library hours are: 'Mondays
from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. Wednes-
days-from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. Satur-
days from 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to. 9
p. m.

of the ground. The farmer had re-
cently purchased a new tractor

etc,
Elwood is a recognized authority

and was preparing ground for a ?» &"» moome/tax -problems. He

The village's two perennial
bowlers, Mrs. Ella Vance and Guy
Landon, .teamed together in last
week's "Holiday Mixed Doubles
Bowling Tournament" to take first
place and show the way to other
couples that wer-e entered. This is
not the first time this pair has
been among the winners in such a
tournament and it must have been
rather embarrassing for a number
of the younger participants to see
these oldsters grab top honors.

f potatoe76thrioiTowing is ons °f ?e si™*1
' "year, prepared the "Fanners' 1950 In-

'After -stopping to watch EsM-jc°m_e J^l^l6^
moes round up a'herd of reindeer
owned "by the ^Canadian Govern-

they continued north

is used oy thirteen North
Central States. The 'bulletin was
approved by the Bureau of In-

Soil Conservation
District Meeting

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the seventh annual fron 453.
meeting of the Tuscola Soil Con-
servation District which will be

Muntz 40, Reinstra 40, McCml-
lough 35, Profit Ut Neitzel 32, Al-
bee 29, Bartle SB,- Bewey 27, Ma-
harg 26, Coffrom 25, Johnson 23,
Vance 21,

High team single game—Muntz
700-676, Dewey, Neitzel 665.

High team-three games—Muntz
Dewey 1895, Coffron 1885.

High individual single games—

Special Correction i**•. */
Teacher for Cass
City Area Schools

Prospective speech

Cass City cagers won their
fourth game of the basketball
season Friday night when they de-
feated Unionville 49 to 36 in a non-
conference tilt at the Unionville
High School.

Bob Alexander, Tim Burden, Lee
Hartel, Tom Schwaderer, Eugene

of the varsity squad saw action in
correction !tne game.

teachers for Cass City area schools ! CASS CITY FG FT TP
were , interviewed Thursday ' by Alexander ...................... 1
three Tuscola . County school su-.Burdon ............................ 9

State iSartel .............................. 3
Pleas- ISchwaderer ..................... 2

ant. They 'were J. B. Liddicoat, Kloc ................................ 3

perintendents at Central
Teachers' College at Mt.

county superintendent of schools, Wallace 3
Geo. Mills of Cairo and
Campbell of Cass City.

Willis Bishop 0
I Totals ...;.. :....:....20

2
23

farm at Tyre, Sanilac County.
I They had had some harrowing ex-
periences as displaced persons in

; Germany employed at forced labor
iand were scheduled by the Nazi to
go into the "fire .trap" and be

.burned to death. The day before
i the date of their execution, the
[American Army entered that par-
i ticular sector of Germany and
.their lives were saved.
j Albert Kula, a farmer 4% miles
i south of Bad Axe, accompanied
'this family of Polish descent, th«
;.Stanley Rudniclds by name, and
, was taking them to the farm oi
jSam Soule,, former Tyre postmas-
^er, who owns 1,500 acres of land
, in that community. They will
work for Mr. Soule.

! Mr. Kula, who has the responsi-
bility of the resettlement of dis-

people in this : district, has
on his

too, narrowly escaped
burned alive, in a "fire trap" dur-

days in Germany.
do these displaced people

being sent to
their homes?"

Mr. Kula was asked. "They're
•tickled to death," was the prompt
1 reply.

Youths Charged

Campbell said that five to seven UNIONVILLE
percent of all school children need JHosmeister
special aid and instruction in JT.,-^
speech, but that no corrective
course has .been offered in the Cass
City area.

The teacher selected will begin ^
work next semester, he said, prob- p^yee
ably holding classes at three:

1
2
0
3

Guenther .„; 4
Stevens " 2

Baur .
Balzer

o Driving- Away Cars
FG FT TP i Two xuscola County youths

2
 fwere charged with unlawfully driv-

^ j ing away automobiles early this
1 iweek, according to Cass City Police

12 j Chief Steve Orto. They are = Dale
^ Mills, 23Mand Frank Preba,-19.

' Mills was lodged in the Tuscola

county schools during the week.
The cost of the special speech cor-

Totals ; 13
1 2

rection instruction is partly reim
bursable by the state.

_ Cass City ................ 12
i Unionville ................ 2

16
8

i10

3
1'2
15

.
86

.County jail at^ Caro Sunday

A similar program has been car-
on successfully in"

D. Muntz 212, B, Bewey
Coffron 186.

192 J. County, Campbell said.

i High individual three games—D. ci- -.4. 117-jj;,,™ :„
- Muntz. 554, B. Dewey 497, J. Cof- *irSt Wedding1 in

charged with theft, of a car owned
4 by Charles Wrigh't of Cass City,
9 ] According to deputy sheriff Wil-

ll:liam Tomlinson, he pleaded guilty
The Cass City "B" team also 'to the charge and was bound over

Sanilac trounced the Unionville reserve to circuit court for trial. The car
'squad 39 to 21, bringing down'was stolen from down town Cass
j their fifth victory of the year. ,City Saturday night. Mills was

CASS CITY FG FT TP

llitSill/* * 14JOV ^Ullli±Jl.t*\*\A AAUJ. Ul* Wii'Jl - _ J t ,,_ .-- UO*- * «ViV*» -rf*pj*-.-.-w T - -—,-«. L *-\*j Tl 1* T

on Aug. 29, ^our months and ;six Jernal Revenue, Washington DC. held Weanesday evening, January1 City Bowlmg league.
days after leaving Saginaw, they
arrived at the end of their jouriiey,
Aklovick, 2ttO niiles within the
Arctic Circle. 'There they went on
a white whate litmt and watched
the harpooning of a 19-foot whale
from a 25-ft. fishing craft.

WIn.the discussion, Elwood will also 17> at 7.39 p. m. in the Wilber Teams
stress the value of farm account j£emorjal 4_H Building adjoining Fritz
bookkeeping by farmers for filing the Caro Fairgrounds. Guest Huff
income tax returns and'for 'better !

speaker will be Tom Kelly of Wis- Galloway 8 4
"hrtci-naais Tvi-*»n«o*emiiTtlh ' • i_ _ * __^ i * , 11— ^~~^f-^-.lrrf.A "D,vi J '7 C

L
4
4

Pts.
11
10

Cass City Lutheran
Church Sunday

Martin 0
Tuckey 1
Wagg 5
Guinther 4
Wallace 1
Tesho 0

Cass City's lirrt
New Year Babies j

The.first birth recorded here,'in
the new year was Jajiie .Schneider,
born at 4:12 a. m. Jan. 2 in the

management. ! cousin who is nationally recognized Reid 7
The meeting should Ive of-value !as a chalk artist, conservationist, Bartz ~ 6

to farmers regardless of their tax 'cartoonist, lecturer, humorist 'and Hunt 6
[year. Armbruster states that those jphilosopher. Juhasz —. 6
reporting on a calendar year 'basis ] In addition to Kelly, the program Auten 5
must file &nd pay the tax 'before j-will include the business meeting, Landon 5
January 31, 1951. Those that file ; election of one director for a term Johnson 5
estimates on the calendar year jof three years, and a film made up Musall 4
basis, must file an estimate of . of activities in local districts en- Dillman 4

The first wedding m the Cass Martus 1
City Lutheran Church of the Good ;Cook 1

10 Shepherd took place Sunday at 4; Beach 2
10 p. m. when Miss Jeanette Freder- Ludlow 0

Totals 15
Concluded on page 5.

9 icks of Cass City and Harold Neu,
8 son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Neu of
8 Deford, were united in marriage
8 in a ring ceremony performed by:-rn TIT _i j_ j_
6 Rev. Otto Nuechterlein of Caro, i^X-MOderatOr tO
6 the pastor. Relatives and a few
5 friends were present for the rites.

10

their tax and pay this amount 'by [titled "District Directors in Ac- ; Team ^^ three games Bartz
"

Roger Parrish, church organist,
Miss Jean Weisen-

January 15, 1951, and then file ,tion." The term of director R. L. 2275 jjunt 2275 Fritz 2259 ^orn of (-!aro who san£ "Because'
the return and pay any.balance by Hill expires. ' ' ' — J "mi- ' " "

JJUJ.I1 tfrO -± •_!.*-[ &» AA*- 4AC4OJ.* *J "* u *+*" i — * " v '

Cass City Hospital, to Mr. and (March 15, 1951. If -the farm 'busi- j 'Kelly was formerly with conser-
Mrs. Arthur Schneider of Tyre, ness dols not begin January 1, the vation departments and news-

ounces.

.
The baby weighed 6 panada and S (return and tax must be filed within

laeeg. . ' one month after close of business;
Pleasant Home Hos$tal's first or one may file an estimate within

baby of the ye'ar arrived Jan. 3 16 days and then a return within
at 12:49 a. m. when a 7 pound, 12 i2% months after the end of the
ounce daughter was born *o Mr. (business year,
and Mrs. Edward Doerr. |

Speak at Annual Meet
The 72nd annual meeting of the

Presbyterian Church will be held
on Monday, January 8. Potluck

„ u^, 4.-**^ ,*». The bride' who is the ^ughter ,supper in charge of a committee of
individual three games— of Albert Fredericks, was given in |the Aid Society at 7:15 p. m. Rev.

Team high single game—Bartz
73, Hunt 819, Fritz

in Port Huron when the
2 car he was driving became involved
3 in an accident.

-,-, i Preba is being held at the Sani-
lac County jail at Sandusky

2 charged with unlawfully driving
2 away a car owned by Ed Smith of
2 Marlette on Friday, according to
g ' Undersheriff Armstrong. Arm-
4 strong said Preba had also pleaded
n guilty and had been bound over to

circuit court for trial.
Orto said that both Mills arid

Preba are wanted for questioning
:by Wayne County authorities in
the theft of a car from Center
Line, Mich., Thursday evening. The.
car was recovered three miles west

39

and five south of Cass City.

SRAND TRUNK AUTHORIZED
TO DROP BAD AXE RIM

The Interstate Commerce Com-

GRANT FARM BUREAU
DISCUSSED RURAL YOUTH

The Grant Farm Bureau met at
the Williamson School Dec. 27. A

— . . .
papers. His chalk talk at the an- A Hoffman 576 p> Eeid 55^ T; marriage by her brother, Mel- Robert Yolton of Croswell, past
nual meeting is entitled. Th5ref, Dewey 518, M. Auten 505, L. Bartz ̂  Fredericks. She was attended moderator of Flint Presbytery, will
More to Dirt Than Meets_the Eye. 641 a W^llac6 gl8 B< Freiburger b^ her cousin' mss Carmelle At- be the guest speaker at 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to 50g G Landon 502 y. Galloway tard' of Detroit and the best man A business session and election of
attend. Lunch at the close of the,rv * iTT r rr SOI, J. Hubbard 500.will be furnished by the ^.^ . ,,,r^,,ol 0,r

was Charles Seddon of Kingston.

wives of the directors.
High individual single game—A.

i Hoffman 235, T. Dewey 217, F.
Reid 210, G. Ulrey 207.

the
white suit
bride for

was chosen by
her attire. She

Alfred Gracey Died
In Wyandotte Dec. 30

Funeral services for Alfred
Gracey,, who died in Wyandotte
Saturday morning, were held Tues^
day morning at the Ferguson Fu-

mission has authorized the Grand; christmas fainily -night was ob,
Trunk Railroad to abandon fte- gerved with an exchange of gifts

Church of Christ
!Elected Officers

Detroit & Huron 18-mile branehj
between Cass City and Bad AmS ladyj gentleman, boy and girl. Sev-

fop alL Prizeg W6re to one

The business hardest hit by
discontinuance of railroad service [!

is the Frutehey Bean Co.'s eleva-
tors at New Greenleaf which are
left without railroad freight ser-
vice.

!Jarvis? Funeral Held
i'On New Year's Day

The Sunday School of the

,wore a corsage of gardenias. Her
bridesmaid was dressed in a brown

Isuit and with it a corsage of red
' and white, roses.
1 A reception for the couple was
held New Year's Eve in the home
of the bridegroom's parents.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neu
Church of Christ elected officers I Funeral services for James Jar- were graduated with the class of
Sunday as follows: Superintendent, vis> 46, were held New Year's Day :*949 from Cass City High School.

-|| eral instrumental numbers were Keith Little; assistant super- at 2 p. m. in the Douglas Funeral , They will make their home in De-
given by a group of girls and |intendent, Eldon Bruce; secretary, Home. Rev. H. H. Cheney of Elk- troit where Mr. Neu is employed.
Christmas- carols sung by the; Lota Little; treasurer, Mrs. Jack ton officiated and burial was made ' -
group. A short business meeting iKilbourn; pianist, Marjorie Peas- in Grant Township cemetery. Mr. • Enna Jetticks,

Bean Growers to
Meet in Sandusky

The annual meeting of the Sani-
lac County Bean Growers' Associ-
ation will be held Thursday, Jan.
11, at 1:30 p. m. at the Sanilac
County courthouse at Sandusky.

Following election of officers,
Dr. Down, Dr. Anderson and
Clarence Prentice of Michigan
State College will discuss bean
diseases.

preceded the program and a dis-
cussion led by Mrs. Clarence
Shantz on "Educational Opportuni-
ties and Problems of Rural Youth"

ley; head of the cradle roll de- Jarvis, lifelong resident of Grant: America's smartest walking shoe,
partment, Mary Lou Kilbourn. Township, died Friday ,m the Urn, Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf.
Teachers appointed are: Bible versity of Michigan Hospital at
class,''Mrs. Eldon Bruce; Golden Ann Arbor, following a long ill-

Under the rotary plan of elec- ineral home in Detroit. Interment
tion, whereby officers of the re- -' " - ~" * ' -~
spective boards—trustees, deacons
and elders are not eligible for re-
election after serving two consecu-
tive, three-year terms, until at
least one year has intervened, the
following terras expire: Arthur
Holmberg from the session; Geo.

was in Grand Law .̂ cemetery.
Mr. Gracey was- born in 1872 in

Jarvis, Ont., the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gracey,
He was married to Elizabeth Yo-
kem of Selkirk, Ont., in 1898 and
the couple moved to Caro two
years later. Mr. Gracey attended

Cole and Leslie Townsend from the .the First Baptist Church.
board of deacons; and M.' B. Auten j About 1920 he moved to De-
and E. L. Schwaderer from the , troit where he was engaged in
board of trustees. The church also the painting and decorating busi-
functions under., a three" member !ness.
rotation nominating committee:
James A. Milligan 1948-1950; Mrs.
Roy Taylor, 1949-51, and Mrs.

He is survived by his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Smith of
Detroit; and a son, Hartley, of

Oh, Boy!
Mel Wrobel and his modern pol-

was very interesting. A potluck Ruie ciasS) Rev. Howard Woodard; ness. He had been a patient in the
lunch was served and hosts for the Comrade class, Mrs. Leo Ware; hospital three weeks.
evening were Mr. and Mrs. John {juniors,' Mrs. Woodard; primary] He was the son of the late ka band of Detroit> Saturday night
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar | class, Mrs. Hugh Connolly; begin-' T~~ " * — -•"- " --—'" "
Nixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Osburn.

Manly L. Fay, who attends Alma
College, was home with his parents
for th§ ;New Year's vacation.

; Co-Op Suit Club.
I Manufacturer promotes volume

through Co-op Suit Club affording
10% discount. No lottery. Hulien's,
Cass City.—Adv. tf.

Wanted.
.(Farms to sell. Have good buyers,

Ciish P. Cook, Realtor, 776, Bad

ners, Joan Atkins.
and Janet Jarvig and wag Jan fi Arcadia, ParMle Barney

I born June 18, 1904, on the farm in
— " | Grant Township where he always

Notice' i made his home. He was never mar-
I will collect township taxes at ried and was a member of Acme

the Pinney State Bank Jan. 6 and Lodge, F. & A. M,, at Gagetown. s „. .
at the Cass City State Bank Jan. Surviving are two sisters: Mrs.! ___ ^1C^
10. This is the last time to pay at. Roy Russell of Owendale and Mrs.
the 1% rate. C. J. Striffler, Elk-|Wm, Vallance of Gagetown,
land Township Treasurer.—Adv. lt,E- F. D.; one brother, Clark Jar-

= i vis, of Grant; two nieces, Mrs. Del-
Ray Colwell of Saginaw spent ,bert McAlpine of Cass City and

and
Sunday

tax.—Adv. 1-5-1

f dl°
Jjm'

Dance
and His Cornnuakers,

at

dv tfAdv. tf

Parsch's Store
Sunday and Monday with'his moth- :Mrs. Clark Sowden of Grant; and will be open Thursday afternoons.
er, Mrs. Thos. Colwell. three aunts living in Ontario. -Adv. 11-10-tf

Ernest Croft, 1950-52. Organiza- {Plymouth. Three sisters, Mrs. Ber-
tion reports will be printed again jtha Kohlberg of Navarino, Wis.,
this year to expedite the business ! Mrs. Addie Marshall and Mrs.
session. j Clara Hedden of Cass City, and

The sacrament of the Lord's 'two brothers, Walter and William,
Supper will he observed on the :both of Cass City, also survive.
New "$"ear Sunday, January 7, at j Another brother^'... Clifford, passed
10:30 a. m. There will also be a .away in July.
reception of members. Rev. M. E.! Attending the funeral from Cass
Vender will give a Communion j c*tv were Mrs- Marshall, Mrs.
Meditation. There will be a solo by Eg'dden and Mr. and Mrs. William
Mrs. Brewster Shaw. . - Gracey.

Classes in all departments of. the i : •
(Sunday School will begin the new Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kitchen and
i quarter lessons on "The Cliurch." Mrs. Ethel Starr and daughter-in-

;Sunday evening members of the -law, Mrs. Edw. Starr, of Argyle
Westminster Youth Fellowship'attended the wedding of Mrs.
will hold their New Yea,r meeting' Starr's niece in the United Mis-

(at the manse, which i«-ill begin sionary Church at Brightmoor on
jwith a luncheon at 7:00 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 30.
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GREENLEAF

Mrs. Alison Karr has been quite
ill •with a bad cold for the past two
weeks.

Thursday callers at the Anson
Karr home were Mr. and Mrs.
William Watkins and son, Robert,
of Caro.

Mrs. Charles Bond, Sr., who
has been spending the winter in
Detroit with a daughter, visited
her farm home here for a few days
last week.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Boot
were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Binder and
son, David, of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee and two children of Kinde
and Mr. and Mrs. Cole and two
children of VanDyke. .

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacEae en-
tertained over the week end her
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl DeMerrit and son, Bruce, of
Gaylord,

Mr.- and Mrs. LaVerne Ellicott of
Owendale and Miss Roberta Hemp-
ton of Pontiac were Sunday visi-
tors at the Jam'es Hempton home.

Miss Evangelihe MacRae of
of Chicago, who has been spending
a week's vacation at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
MacRae, has completed her studies
at the technical school which she is
attending and will be employed
there. She returned to Chicago the
first of the week.

Youth Asks Police to Keep
Him From Committing Grime

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—The detec-
tive bureau was started when an
18-year-old youth walked in and
told detective Sgt. Charles Heupper,
"1'ir *•* 'm going to hold some-

"Have you got a gun?" the de-
tective asked.

"Yes," the youth replied — and
reached under his left arm.

"Wait a minute," said Heupper.
"I'll get it." He reached under the
youth's arm and pulled out a load-
ed .22 caliber pistol. He also found
84 cartridges in a sock in the boy's
pocket.

The youth told police he had been
discharged from a mental institu-
tion at Buffalo, N. Y., four months
ago and had been living with an
aunt. He said he conceived the hold-
up idea because he. owed $180 for
repairs to an automobile.

Accident Victim Undergoes
Thirty-Two Operations

EAST GRINSTEAD, Eng.—Gerry
Fitzgerald, 59, a Los Angeles busi-
nessman, has undergone his 32nd
operation.

Four years ago almost every bone
in Fitzgerald's body except his spine
was broken in an airplane crash in
Switzerland. Since then he has re-
turned to England regularly to have
himself mended by Sir Archibald
Mclndoe, a plastic surgeon.

Fitzgerald said that now he hoped
to "go bach to God's country and
Los Angeles."

I A textile export-import dealer
i and former St. Louis newspaper
editor, he has spent his time be-
'tween operations flying about the
: world on business.

Novesta Church of Christ —
Howard Woodard, Minister, Keith
Little, Bible .School superintendent.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-
ing worship, 11:00. Christian En-
deavor, 7:15 p. m. Evening worship
at 8:00.

Prayer and Bible study Thurs-
day, January 11, at 8:00 p. m. in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
! Little.

There will be a fellowship ser-
vice at the church this Friday
night at 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend these services.

Methodist Church—Rev. Howard
C. Watkins, Minister.

Cass City—10:30, worship hour.
Holy Communion.

11:00, junior Sunday School.
Mrs. L. I. Wood, supt. 11:30, senior
Sunday School.

The W. S. C. S. will hold their
regular meeting on Monday eve-
ning, January 8, in the church, at
6:30. The Gideons of the Cass
Kiver Valley Chapter will have
charge of the services in both
churches on Sunday, January ,14.

Gagetown—9:15, worship hour.
Holy Communion. 10:15, Sunday
School. Mrs. Harry Russell, supt.

The regular meeting of the
W. S. C. S. will beheld on Thurs-
day, January 11, 'at* the home of
Mrs. Wallace Laurie, at 2:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev.
Arnold P. Olsen, pastor. Church
worker, Mildred Schmidt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Monday, Booster Club at 4:15
p.-m. Young people's meeting at
8:00 p. m.

Wednesday, Prayer and praise
service, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all
of our' services.

She's fed up on never hav-

ing the right things to wear
at the right time; so she's
running to us for hell*—for
we have the ''knaw-how" to
get out stubborn spots and
stains, do a. superlative dry
cleaning job. Try w&.

Pickup iand Delivery

Phones

Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 ;

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, pastor.

'Mizpah—Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Riverside — Morning worship,
10:00. Sunday School, 11:00. Eve-
ning service, 8:00.

The revival meeting which is in
progress at the Riverside church
will continue throughout next
week, closing on January 14. Rev.
R. S. Shelton, Hendersonville,
North, Carolina, is the evangelist.

The Huron-Tuscola All-day Holi-
ness meeting will be held at the
Mizpah Church Friday, January 5.
The Wilson-Brecheisen evangel-
istic party will be in charge. The

rvices are at 10:30 and 2:00.
ottuck lunch will be served at
on.
You are invited to attend all of
lese services.

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—S. R. Wurtz, Minister.

ervices for Sunday, Jan. 7, and
he week following.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
ay Silvernail, supt. Lesson:

Jesus Begins His Ministry."
Mark 1: 1-20. Golden text: "Come
e after me, and I will make you to
lecome fishers of men." Mark
:17.
The worship service, 11:00 a. m.

ermon topic, "Jesus Calls to
rayer."
Evening service with the Youth

ellowship. Topic, "Beginning
Again." Wm. E. Wurtz will be the
eader.

The Ladies* Aid will meet in the
hurch parlors Wednesday with
otluck dinner at noon. You are

welcome. Come.
This church will observe the uni-

ersal week of prayer Jan. 7 to 14.
Monday all Christians are chal-
enged to rebuild their family
altars and to pray as families for
hemselves, their church, their
ommunity, their nation, and the

world. Tuesday night there will be
a public service in the church under
;he direction of the Sunday School.
Wednesday night the public service
will be in charge of the. Youth Fel-
owship. Thursday night, the ladies

of the churph will give leadership
;Q the public service. Friday night
fee pastor will bring the message.

These services are of one hour
:rom 8 p. m. to 9 p. m. daily.
Saturday every Christian is to
take time to go to his secret closet
and He who heareth in secret will
reward you openly. Our fellow
Christians of our sister churches
are cordially invited to share in
these services with us.

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00. . *

Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Novesta Youth Workers meet
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. *

,„„-. Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mr?. 0. L.^Faupel, Pasters.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship/ 11. Sunday ..evening, 8.

Prayer .meeting, Tuesday at 8
p. m. \

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Janu-
ary 7: .

10:30 a. m., Sacrament (. of the
Lord's Sup;per and reception of
members. Solo by Mrs. Brewster
Shaw. Communion meditation by
the pastor.

10:30 a. m., nursery class,
kindergarten and primary depts.
11:30 a. m., junior department and
^junior high and adult classes.

7:00 p. m., Westminster Youth
Fellowship at the manse.

Annual congregational meeting,
Monday, January 8. Potluek supper
at 7:15 p. m. Speaker, Rev. Robert
Yolton. Business session and elec-
tion of officers.

January 10, Women's Missionary
Society. Hostess, Mrs. Floyd Reid.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15, Mrs. Lester Ril-
bourn, pres. Evangelistic service,
8:00. Prayer service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m. Welcome to all of our
services. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor, Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month, at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after
Novena services. *

Last two or three Sundays of
'month at 9:30 a. ni.
| On all Holy Days except Christ-
. mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m, in Wilmot. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning ' worship., 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday , evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
all of'these services.

Rev. F. L. Rouse. Pastor.*

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent;
Morning worship, 11:00; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer

•"service Thursday at 8:00. *

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. E. J.
Harris. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, s;upt.;
primary department, Elna Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting, 7 y. m. Sponsor?
Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., Horace Murry,
Mrs. Burton Allen.

Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-
day,. 8 p. m. in the church.

W. S. C. S./ second Wednesday
afternoon of each month.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month. *

Good Textile Market
Cuba's position as a leading Unit-

ed States market for textiles man-
ufactured from cotton and synthetic
fibers has been demonstrated once
more by sales there of $8,900,000
worth of cotton manufactures and
$9,300,000 of synthetic fibers and
manufacturers during the first four
months of 1950. Cuba took 15 per
cent of all the cotton manufactures
and 21 per cent of all the synthetic
fibers and manufactures exported
from the United States during this
period. Cuban purchases of synthet-
ic fibers and manufactures were
larger than those of any other na-
tion and only one other country pur-
chased more cotton manufactures.

Wallpaper
When first used, wallpaper was

the poor man's tapestry. Later
wealthy people also adopted it to
supplant the silk and velvet wall
hangings so popular in Europe un-
til the 1500's. The Chinese, who
were the first people to use paper,
were also the first to use it 'as a

decoration.

Canfly Eaters
The average person in tfce Unite .

States eats "more candy than bu! •
ter, cheese, margarine or cereal .
Each year the average person ea»!
IQ.,2 pounds of butter, 7.2 pounds i.!
.cheese, 5.7 pounds of margarine an i
eight pounds of cereals, compared
with 17 pounds of candy.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN..

Damage from Meteorites
In all the thousands of years that:

meteorites have been plunging^
earthward, no catastrophic strike-
has ever been known in a settled*
area. Likewise, there are no au-
thentic records of a direct hit on*
any human, and relatively few ac-
counts exist of damage to property.

This Winter
With <f T Alii >

|
j

DUO THERM AND COLEMAN O^L BURNERS

AND HOT WATER HEADERS

RCA TELEVISION SElfe
WASHERS RADIOS

REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC STOVES

TIRES AND BATTERIES
I

Cass City Oil and Gas ompany
* s - JT «/

Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

NEW 1951 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
i',

GREAT

make these Advance-Design

R GREAT
THESE new 1951 Chevrolet trucks fell fheir own

story . . . with features that add up to long,
satisfying, money-saving service on the fob.
They're engineered to take the roughest, toughest
kind of work, and keep on taking it, with the
lowest possible maintenance and upkeep. These
1951 Chevrolet trucks are a step forward for the
trucks that already are America's favorite—flrs't in
value, first in demand, first in sales. And you owe
it to yourself to see the nation's leading truck—
Chevrolet—before you buy your next truck. Check
the features that will pay off for you. Then re-
member that Chevrolet trucks offer you all this
at surprisingly low cost. You'll see it pays to buy
Chevrolet. See these 1951 Advance-Design trucks
—and get all the facts—today 1

Great Features Everywhere You Look
GREAT ENGINE FEATURES

• Two Great Engines
• Valve-In-Head Efficiency
• Blue-Flame Combustion
• Power-Jet Carburetor
• Perfected Cooling
• Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
» Thermostatic Heat Control
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron Pistons

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES

• Rugged, Rigid Frames
• Hypold Rear Aides
• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings

* New Twin-Action Rear Brakes
Ihsary-duty models)

• New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
(heavy-duty model;)

* New Tprbue-Action Brakes
{light-duty models)

* Foot-Operated Parking Brake
(models with 3-speed transmission)

* Steering Column Gearshift
(models with 3-speed transmifsion)

« 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission
fin heavier models)

• Wide Range ot Springs ;

GREAT CAB AND BODY
FEATURES

• New Ventipanes in Cabs
• Flexl-Mounted Cab

Improved Full-Width Seats
Adjustable Seat Assures Proper Eye
Level
Large Door Openings
Ail-Around Cab Visibility
Side (Doors Held Open by Over*
Center Stop

' Sturdy Steel Construction
> Unit-Design Bodies
•Pick-Up Bodies with Rush Skid
Strips

• Insulated Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies
Fullfwidth Gravel Shield
One-Piece Fenders

> Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw Hood

MORE CHEVROLET* IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCK!

PHONE 185R2 BULEN MOTORS CASS CITY, MICH.
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Socculometer

The succulometer—a device which
measures the amount of "juice" in
.a product—is used principally to
^determine the maturity of raw sweet
corn.

This famous Wall-Flame Oil
Burner easily converts your
present heating plant from
coal to oil. Thousands report
it saves up to 25% or more on
oil costs, too! Phone us today!

OIL BOILERS
OIL FURNACES

WATER HEATERS
There's a Timken Silent Auto-
matic of the right type and
size to meet your home Beat-
ing need. Free surveys and
cost estimates—liberal terms.
Phone us todayl

Ideal Plumbing and
Heating Co,

Cass City

DEFORD
Watch Nignt Service—
[Sunday night the youth of the

church sponsored a watch-night
service in thsi annex. About 65 re-
sponded to tlfeir invitation.

{After the ^ youth meeting-, the
pfogram consisted of a sermonette
by Arleon Retherford; a duet by
Walter and .';MariIynn Rayl with
C&rolynn at the piano; a guitar ac-
companied sojto by Harley Kelley;
sgme group- singing; a ladies'
quartet; 2 Biblical quizzes, con-
dftcted by Harriett Warner and
Ruth ICelley; and a singspiration
with Walter Rayl, song leader, arid
Mrs. Edna Malcolm, pianist.
! Refreshments were served by

lira. Arleon Retherford, Mrs. Bur-
n Allen, Mrs. Harley Kelley, Mrs.

Horace Murray. They consisted of
sandwiches, Cake, jello and coffee.

" After the refreshments, all were
qtiiet for awhile thinking of the
year 1950, its blessings, its weak-

s and many voiced the opinion
that 1951 should • have more per-

nal evangelism, more prayer and
more faith. Then Arleon Kelley
ijead the 13th chapter of 1st Corin-
thians, after which there were
sentence prayers. Harriet Warner
pronounced the final benediction.
| Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner and
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
Montague and family, Mrs. Rey-
nolds, and Shirley and Mrs. Walter
Reynolds, Jr., were guests.

Sunday being Harold Rayl's
birthday; and the 21st, the birth-
day of Delia Hirsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rayl and Rona and Delia
Were dinner guests of the Rayls.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rayl and

"Always A Hit Show"

Fri., Sat. Jan. 5-6

family of Lapeer were afternoon
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl and
family were New Year's guests of
the latter's mother, Mrs. Child,
near Akron,

Prayer service and Bible study
will be held Jan. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kelley and
son of Lake Orion spent from Fri-
day to Wednesday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and son
of Saginaw were week-end guests
of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kelley and
sons of Flint spent Sunday* and

[Monday with their parents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Walter ICelley. Mr, and
Mrs, Warren Kelley and family
were guests also on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Montague
had as guests on New Year's Day
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roblin, Henry
and David and Hugh McColl of
Cass City.

From Saturday through Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Sherwood en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ham-
lett and daughter, Marcia, of
Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Smith of Birmingham and Mr, and
Mrs. Gale Parrott and sons of Cass
City. They all enjoyed a family
dinner on Sunday.

Mrs. Phillip Goodall and daugh-
ters of Vestaburg spent last week
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce. Phillip came over the
week end and they all returned
home Monday.

New Year's Day, Bertha Chad-
wick and Bert Phillips were dinner
guests at the Elmer Webster home.

Norman Bentley returned home
Wednesday from Pontiac where he
had spent two weeks with his sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Downer.

Mrs. Rhoda Patton passed away
Jan. 3 at Rochester at the home of
her grandson where she has made
her home for the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spencer of
Pontiac and Mrs. Anna Freeman of
Lapeer were Wednesday visitors at
the George Spencer home.

[DAVID BHUCE-.KfilSTIHE MILLED
MmM Sim*-MIC BEbBDE

; plus Tim Holt in

"Rider From Tucson"
Also Color Cartoon

GAGETOWN

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon. Jan. 7-

Continuous Sunday from 3:00
HERE'S A GUY WHO LOVES TROUBLE

HE'D LAY HIS H106 ON THE LINE

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

phis Bugs Bunny Cartoon
Please Note: "Breaking Point" will
mot be shown on Sat. Mid. Show.

Wed., Thurs. Jan. 9-10-11
HERE COMES MISTER «80,

THf COUNTERFEITING
CUPID... HIS 81115 WERE

PHONY BUI HIS
WORDS WERE REAU

Extra! Cartoon-Candid Mike Musi-
cal Heel

All-Purpose Kleenex

300 Count 27c Box
a
300 sheets of white, soft and
absorbent tissues in handy box.

Jergen's
Lotion

25c
Smooth* creamy
and non-sticky.
Helps soften an)
smooth skin.

Pond's
Cold Creajm

29c
Ideal for remov-
ing make - up.
Lubricates skin
as it cleanses.

Varnishing
Cream

29c
Famous Pond's
cream - splendid
as a base for
your powder.

Lady, Esther Cream .... 25c
Pacquin Hand Cream - 25c
Trustify Hand Lotion ., &5c

Tissues lOc

BEN FRANKLIN
CASS CITY'S NEWEST VARIETY STOEE <

Mrs. Sherwood Rice, Jr., invited
several girl friends to her home
Sunday afternoon to help her
daughter, Cheri, celebrate her
sixth birthday. Games were played
and refreshments of ice cream _and
cake were served. Cheri received
many nice gifts.

A New Year's party was held in
the Steve .Schwartz home Saturday
evening. It also was a surprise
party for Donald Schwartz, the oc-
casion his birthday. Merry making
was the highlight of the evening.

j Eefreshments wer<? served*
Andrew Lapak, Ronald' Russell

and William Stapleton left Thurs-
day for Detroit for induction in the
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayer and
family -arrived home Monday from
Cold Springs, Kentucky, where

•they spent the holidays with Mr.
Mayer's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy left
Monday for Mt. Dora, Florida,
where they will spend the next

r three months. En route they
jvisited over night Monday in
Farmington with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Mosack,
Jr., spent the week end and over
the New Year with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mosack, Sr.

Relatives from a distance who
attended the funeral of James L.
Purdy last week were Dr. and Mrs.
P. L. Fritz, Pigeon; Mrs. Helen
Bulford, Holland; Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Purdy, .Sagihaw; Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Fuller, Northville;
Mr. and Mrs. James Lapham,
Farmington; Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.
Purdy and Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Purdy, and Mrs. Mary P. Park,
Caro; Victor Leipprandt and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Leipprandt,
Grosse Pointe; and Mrs. Clarence
Evertt -and son, Gary, East Tawas.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Geer and
family of Jeddo were Sunday visi-
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Loomis.

Mrs. Fred Carson and Mrs. Alex
Jamieson attended the 50th
wedding anniversary at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Herron of
Berkley on New Year's Day. Mr.
Herron and Mrs. Carson are
brother and sister.

Noble Benson of Detroit visited
Tuesday at the Carson and Jamie-
son homes. Week-end guests at the
Jamieson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Jamieson and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Jamieson.

Week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leyva were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pena and Mr.
and Mrs. Mat Rodriguez of Battle
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rodriguez of Pontiac. A sump-
tuous dinner was served Sunday
evening to her guests in honor of
the birthday of her mother, Mrs.
Lupe Pena. Other guests in the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Reyes of Owendale, Mr. and Mrs.
Jo'seph Lopez of Saginaw and Mr.
and Mrs. .Regino Lopez of Sagi-
naw.

A call Monday night from
Kansas City .informed Joseph
Leyva that his father passed away.
He was injured in a car accident
Christmas Eve. Mr. Leyva left
Tuesday morning for Kansas City
to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fischer en-.
tertained thirty-five guests over
the week end. They were present
from Saginaw*, Caseville, Berkley
and Detroit.

TUSCOLA
COOBTY CXTEHSKJH OfFSCC

The afternoon and evening of
January 10 will find the Vo-Ag
Instructors, G. I. Instructors and
County Agents from Tuscola,
Huron and Sanilac counties as-
sembled in Caro for their January
in-serving training meeting. The
subject for discussion will'" be land-
scaping the home grounds. Joseph
E. Cox, extension specialist from
the College, will be guest speaker.
Local arrangements are in charge
of Caro Vo-Ag teacher, Norman
Waggoner.

The January meeting of the
County USDA Council will be held
on Monday, Jan. 8. Officers for
1951 will take over and are as fol-
lows: President, Claude Elmore of

iFairgrove; vice president, Wilson
iKirk of Caro; and secretary-treas-
lurer, Elwood Mellinger of Union-
'ville. The program will consist of
educational movies shown by
Harold Tubbs, state conservation
representative.

i Michigan commercial flower
'growers conference will be held at
Michigan State College, January
10-11. Program information can be
secured from the Extension Office.

Correction on recent news arti-
cles on the availability of ever-
green seedlings and transplants.
College Forestry Department in-
formed the local extension office
that white spruce transplants are
all sold out. Red pine seedlings and
red pine transplants are still avail-
able.

January meeting of the Tuscola
Soil Conservation District directors
will be hell in the courthouse on
the afternoon of Jan. 8.

Farmers' Week at Michigan
State College will be held from
January 29 through February 2.

A joint 4-H Service Club and
Junior Farm Bureau Christmas

; party was attended by 40 Tuscola
County rural youth Thursday eve-
ning, December 28. Games and
dancing were directed by Phyllis
Russell, Akron, and Martha Dowl-
ing, Caro. Other committees did a
fine job on decorations, refresh-
ments, and clean-up. Each guest
brought a gift and these were ex-
changed at the close of the eve-
ning.

4-H electrical club leaders and
'their wives and husbands will be
guests of'the Detroit Edison Com-'
pany at a dinner and meeting at
Hotel Montague Tuesday evening,
January 9.

Man-Made Wonders
The legend of Paul Bunyan, the

giant who used trees for toothpicks,
lives on in natural and man-made
wonders of the west. At Hells can-
yon,' the gorge of the Snake river
between Oregon and Idaho is Ameri-
ca's deepest chasm. The world's
largest earthflU dam Is Fort Peck,
In Montana. The three highest dams,.
Hoover, Shasta, and Grand Coulee,
are respectively In Arizona-Nevada,
California, and Washington.

Bad For Cats
A steady diet of liver and kidneys

may make the family cat purr, but
it's risky from a health standpoint.
A bulletin from veterinary medical
authorities cautions that cats raised
on these two items alone, may form
such strong taste habits that they
will refuse other foods needed for
good nutritional health. Liver and
kidneys are excellent for cats, the
bulletin1 explains, but should not be
overfed t« the exclusion ot fish, lean
meat, milk, and a limited amount
of cereai.

NOVESTA
There was a good attendance at

the watch meeting Sunday night at
the Church of Christ in Novesta.

Mr, and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and family of Deford .had New
Year's dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hicks and
' family of Flint visited, on New
I Year's Day at the Claud Peasley
[home and returned home on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Leroy Simpson and children'
of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Pratt and son, Arthur, visited
Saturday at the A. H. Henderson
home.

Miss Marjorie Peasley visited
from Thursday until Monday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Neil
Hicks, in Flint.

A sign in a western town reads,
! 4,056 people die,d of gas last year
I in this state; 29 inhaled it, 27 put a
lighted match to it and 4000
stepped on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Woodard
land daughter, Mary Helen, and
; Lloyd Atkin visited Thursday at
| the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
[Henderson.

Boss, I had to fire my new
] stenographer. Clerk, Didn't she
I have any experience? Boss, none
at all,.,I told her to sit down and
she looked around for a chair.

j Mrs. Mary Novak of -Detroit
[came on Christmas Day and stayed
for a week at the Michael Lenard
home. On, New Year's Day the
Lenards, Mrs. Novak and Mr. and
Mrs. John Juhasz visited Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Perlaki of Cass City.

Mr, and Mrs. John Juhasz spent
Christmas Day at the home of Mrs.
Juhasz in Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Juhasz entertained last week Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Hoist and daughter
of Marlette. Mr, Hoist is a brother
of Mrs. Juhasz.

Setting for Treasures
In a living room where fine pic-

tures are hung artistically, the back-
ground has been planned to gfrt
them effective setting. Walls and
woodwork are painted a grjtyed-
white. Against this, the gold framed
pictures show to great advantage.
The ceiling is painted a delphin-
ium blue and the same color is re-
flected In lamp bases, upholstery
and accessories. Black lacquer fur-
niture, embellished in gold, and
deep chairs* upholstered in blue,
black and gold fabric, lend rich-
ness and stability to the room.

Shower Cap
Ever notice a dank, sour odor to

your shower cap? The sure cure
should be right on your bathroom
shelf. Soak the cap about 20 min-
utes in a soda-water solution (a
fourth cup of baking soda to a quart
of water). Rinse and dry in the sun.

Easier on The Back
Chairs, tables and other pieces

that are not too heavy may be
painted more easily if set upside
down on a piece of newspaper and
the legs coated first. The table or
chair is then set upright on the
paper and the work is completed.

In Crowded Norway
The people of Norway make good

use of all available space. They oft-
en cover the roofs of their houses
with squares of turf In which grass
and small bushes are planted. This
makes excellent pasturage for their
goats.

0rk, JFor the flfjht is Coming TO.-

vVorfc,/or tta night Iscomi
Work while tht dew is sjwri
Work when rfw day grows brig!
Work, for the ngnt Is comity;

j; Work throu$i the morning hours;
ing't Work 'mid sprlngingfawers;
gJtter; Work in the glowing sun;

When man's work is done;

The writer, ABM Ccgtiill, was a Canadian
woman. In her nartk country, summers are
short. Every minute is wdd to get the crops
started in time to ripen ana harvest, or early
frosts nay waste the whole year's effort. Tf>e
Jrivifig words and music rewind that our lives,
too, are brie/, ana must be eagerly jUJed with
Christ's good works.

OXYDOL OR
TIDE

lg. pkg.
Sic

BLU - WHITE
3 pkgs. 27c

Puss & Boot
CAT FOOD
2 8-oz. cans

17c

... Yes, IGA sets the pace in SAVINGS, not
only today, but day in and day out the year
around...You'H want to take advantage too,
of the special sale events and sensational
consumer contests that will highlight this,
IGAY Stiver, Jubilee year.

A. Brand
EASE

27c

Marlene, Yellow Margarine
1-Ib. carton '. 27c

You're sure
to enjoy anyone of

these popular IGA Brandt.

Green Beans
2 20-oz. cans

Whole Kernel
Corn
2 17-oz. cans

Fancy Peas
2 17-oz. cans

f- IGA Gelatine
Dessert, Jell-it 3pkga20e
Dog House Dog 3 1-lb.

IGA Brand Grapefruit. •
Juice, 46-oz. can

G, A. Brand
ORANGE

JUICE
46-oz. can

28C

PILLSBUKY
Cake Mixes

White or Chocolate

34C

Campbell's
TOMATO SOUP

can
IOC

Whitney's
SALMON
Fancy Red

Ib. can
73C

Sunny Morn
COFFEE

Whole Bean
1-lb.
75c

3-lb. bag, $2.19

LEAN FRESH
GROUND BEEF, Ib.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLICED BACON, Ib.

FRESH - SLICED
PORK BUTTS, Ib. 590
SMOKED POLISH
SAUSAGE, Ib 55e
FRESH
OYSTERS, pt. 79c

Always a fresh, crisp,
assortment 1.

CRISP FIRM HEAD
LETTUCE, 48 size, 2
CALIFORNIA Q bunches
CARROTS -. £
YELLOW COOKING
ONIONS, 10-lb. bag
MICHIGAN NO. 1 Washed
POTATOES, 15-lb. pk 39e

Famous Armour's Treet, 12-oz. tin 47c
Del Monte Catsup, 14-oz. btl 21c

Swans Down Cake Flour, 44-oz. pkg. 41c
Mario Stuffed Olives, No. 31/2 jar . 17c
I. G. A. Brand Iodized Salt

Two 2-lb. boxes 19c
Del Monte Vacuum Pak Corn, whole

kernel two 12-oz. cans 33 •
IGA Fancy Sliced or Halves Peaches,

29-oz 33c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 20-oz.

pkg. 18c
IGA Macaroni, 2 -Ib. cello bag 31c
Cousins Dog Meal, 2-lb. pkg. 27c
Blue Label Karo Syrap, l'/2-lb. btl 20c
IGA Brand Tuna, Light Meat, 6-oz.

can ...— — 35c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter, 12-oz. jar ....35c
Sunshine Krispy Crackers, fresh

wrap pkg., Ib. box 28c

REAL SAVINGS
Try Our IGA Brand Flour

IGA Enriched Flour, 25-lb. bag $1.95
Pillsbury Flour, 25-lb. bag $2.17
Pillsbury Flour, 5-Ib. bag. 51c
Gold Nugget Flour, 25-lb. bag $1.75

Quality flour at lowest price
IGA Bread-Ezy, pkg. 49c

Makes 4 large loaves

GERBER'S BABY FOOD
Strained 2 jars 21c
Chopped, jar „ 14c
Cereal Food, pkg. 16c

UncIe.Ben Rice, 14-oz. pkg. 23c
Old Dutch Cleanser —.r 2 cans 25c
Proctor & Gamble Joy, 6-oz. btl 31c

Liquid Suds
Camay Soap .— 3 reg. B*ars 27c
Bath size bar 13c
Lava Soap, medium size bar lie
Two large size bars „. 29c
Spic & Span, large size pkg. 79c
Regular size pkg. . 26c

FRESH BAKED GOODS
Muller's Fine Quality Oven-Glo Bread

lg. loaf 1 15c
Mutter's Brown *n Serve Rolls, 6 va-

rieties, pkg. .-. 21c
Fresh from your own oven in just a

few minutes

DAIRY FOODS
American Chee-Zee Cheese Food, 2-lb.

loaf a. . 75c
Fairmont Butter, Ib 75c
Swift's All Sweet Margarine, Ib. car-

ton i. ... 33c

G. B. DUPUIS
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LOCAL ITEMS
Miss Joanna MacRae of Detroit

was a week-end business caller in
Cass City.

Harold Little underwent an ap-
pendectomy in Casa City Hospital
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ward 'en-
tertained the'Frank Kuhns family
of Flint New Year's Day.

Mack Little and daughters and
D. E. Turner were guests at a New
Year's dinner in the Clare Turner
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harbec
have moved into the house which
they purchased recently from D,r.
James Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Tesho and
children were visitors Sunday af-
ternoon at the Albert Anthes' home
near Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Thayer of

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Goertsen
spent last week in Detroit visiting
relatives.

The Woman's Study Club will
meet with Mrs. John A. Sandham
neit Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 9.

Mrs, E. W. Douglas was to leave
Wednesday of this week to spend

Miss Leila Battel returned to
Midland to resume her duties as
teacher in the ' Midland schools
Tuesday after spending the holi-
days at her parental home here,

Pfc. Lawrence Copeland, who
was earlier reported to be in
Alaska, stopped there only briefly
and was. actually en route to Japan
according to word received by rela-
tives this week.

J. Arthur Wurtz of Cass City

Mrs. Laura Hinds, has been on
the sick list the past few weeks
but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Kitchen of
Evergreen were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. F. McGregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collison
and family of Pontiac spent New
Year's Day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Quids.

Mr. atid Mrs. Ernest Tallraan of
Farmington ate New Year's dinner

weanesaay.01 tnis wee* to spena mA Harold.Mann of Sandusky mo- with the latter's sister, Mrs. Ethel
a month with relatives at Jackson, tored to .Nap^m, m,t Tuesday Starr.
Mich.

Pomona * Grange meets next
Tuesday evening, Jan. 9, at 8:30
at the Wilber Memorial Building
at Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Eastman

where they will resume their stud-
ies at North Central College fol-
lowng the Christmas holiday.

Pfc. Clarence A. Marshall, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Marshall,
who spent Ms furlough at his home

Mr. and Mrs. George Spero of
Unionville were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mrs. Frank
Reader.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pateh and
air. uiu mrs. ^wuuu JL^U^U |wno speru; ms luriougn ̂  n^ nome w t tfle

of Bast Lansing were week-end here, returned Saturday to Wichita in ' „ ^A FHT,*; «rf
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood ; Falls, Texas, where he is training
Eastman. in the Air Force at Sheppard Field.

Ret. Melvin Hall of Camp Mc-
Coy, Wis., came Thursday night
and spent five days at his parental
home here.

Gilford were entertained New | Mrs. L. I. Wood went to Bangor
Year's Day by Mr. and Mrs. to spend Christmas and is still a
Maurice Joos and sons.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Bugbee of
Flint visited friends here Sunday
night and were overnight guests in
the H. L. Benkelman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKenzie
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schenck and family of Napoleon
on Sunday and New Tear's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wadsworth of
Port Huron came before Christmas
and are spending some time with
their daughter and husband, Dr.
and Mrs. B. H. Starmann.

Miss Adeline Gallagher returned

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Graham were
guests yesterday (Thursday) in
the home of their cousin, E. B.
Moran, of Croswell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dupuis were

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Drake of
Chicago spent from Sunday to honle
Tuesday at the home of the latter s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lan-
don. The Drakes left Tuesday for

Owosso and Flint with friends and
relatives,

Harry Wentworth of Dallas,
Texas, visited at the Wm. Patch

other relatives over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
UVJJK* J-it^ J-'A,L4J.h.<_U -X^Lt, .B. M^,UV*VKJ J-VJ- \ fl V* ff 1 .L I T 1 * T »

a two months' visit in Arizona and :sons °* Deford attended the m-

Calumet Farm Makes
Profit Grazing Cattle

Famous Horse Farm
• Handles 200 Yearly ;
\ Proud-faced titans of the turf.
! world and white-faced hereford
! steers share the lush Kentucky blue
I grass carpeting the 1,200 acres of
[pastures at Calumet farms, Lex-
'ington, Ky.
i Calumet is grazing some 200
(head of hereford steers shipped in
[last April from the panhandle of-
i Texas. They are bought as long
! yearlings and grazed through No-

CASS CITY MARKETS

Jaii. 4, 1951.
Buying ..price:
ians .......'..-."'.„ .'..:. 7.00

SJjy beans 2.84
Light red kidney beans ...: 8.50
Dark red kidney beans 9.00

cranberries , 7.00
Yellow eye beans ; 8.50

Grain

California.
Five o'clock dinner guests on

New Year's Day at the home of

auguration of Gov. Williams at
Lansing Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto tTtich and
Mrs. Frank Reader and Mr. and ;daughter, Kathleen, of Detroit
Mrs. Sam Fidanis were Mr. and , spent Sunday at the home of Mr
Mrs. Alfred Maharg and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Dodge and daughters,

XlJ-t » C44J.U. J.TA4.Q, <J* AJ, -U/UKJU..ID " CiC /"I 1 T 1 TVf 11 »

New Year's week-end guests of i Carol Jean and Phylhs
Mrs. Dupuis' mother, Mrs. Sanford | Mrs. Loma Reed, who has spent
Colombe, of Standish.

The Elmwood Missionary Socie-

a two weeks* vaeation at the home
of her mother, Mrs. John Reagh,

and Mrs. Alvin Avery.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fletcher, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Merchant and fam-
ily spent New Year's Day with
Miss Agnes Cowan of Caro.

Week-end guests of Mrs. John
fir wrfii ^«™ „ aii An „ „*• « returned to her home in New York Reagh were her brother and fam-
ty will have an all-day meeting,City Thursday> She was accom. lily, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cooper

„* HIT A m ' a 'panied to Saginaw by her mother and daughter, Doris, of AI^Qof Mrs. Aaron rp"~— ^ * J

W.' Elkland 4-H Club
Receives State Money

The regular meeting and Christ-'
mas party of the West 'Elkland:
4-H Club was held fVednesday,!
Dec. 20, at the Maftus hoine. j
Twenty^six members, leaders and>
parents' were present}! After a;
short business meetiiig, games;
were played and refreshments | Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 2.18
were served. Before leaving each-]
one received a gift from under the
Christmas tree. ', • •;

Friday, Dec. 22, 'Mrs. William
Donnelly, local leader of the club,
received ̂ the state money from the
4-H Club show in Lansing. The
following received moiey: Fred
Martin, handicraft and! forestry;
Wm. Martus, forestry; Robtv Mar-
tus, vegetable garden; Joyce Don-.
nelly, electricity; Mary; Donnelly,
handicraft, forestry, electricity and
vegetable garden. '

HAS 410-LB. B. F. RECORD
IN 318-DAY TEST

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper,
Tuesday from Sterling where she j Mr.. and Mrs. Georg,e Jickling and

and brother, James Reagh, and left
that city by plane.

New Year's guests at the
Clarence Quick home included Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Frederick
and children of Bad Axe spent

and Mrs. Albert Quick and daugh-
ters^ Barbara and Pauline, and Mr.

had spent a week as guest of her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Knight.

Albert MacPhail and Ms mother,
Mrs. Angus MacPhail, spent Sun-
day and New Year's Day at the
home of Mrs. MacPhairs sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Moreton, of Detroit,

Francis Elliott of Bay City spent ^ ^
the week end at his parental home |cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hughes iMr."and"ifiirR. "5TAvery; Friday
here. Hia mother, Mrs. B. A. and Mrs. Don Cox, and their fam- \an^ Saturday. The " '

Mrs. Henry Philips of Marlette
spent New Year's Day at the Avon
Boag home,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King of 'and'Mrsr^asiT'Quick'Inal'augh-
Pontiac made a hurried visit dur-
ing the holidays with her sisters,
Mrs. Oran Hughes and Mrs. Ken-
neth Kritzman,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 0*Hara and j =_ _ _
their children of Utica visited their !<# "her "brother" and""sister-in-law,.
_. * lijr 1 ^r n rr -t . *

ter, Judy, all of Caro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Phillips and daughter,
Alice Marie, of Deford.

Mrs. Harold Cooney of Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Leibinger
and family of Deckerville were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Kessler on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earney ,Seeley and
daughter, Carol Ann, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bunker spent Tuesday

City,, Ind., was a guest in the home evening at the Wm. Patch home.

Elliott, accompanied him on his
return Monday and remained until
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Silvernail
of Naperville, 111., spent from
Thursday night until Tuesday
morning with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Silvernail. They
have left for Toronto, Ont., where
Mrs. Silvernail will spend a month,

Twenty-five were present Mon-
day evening at 7:30 p. m. when the
Art Club members entertained
their husbands and a few friends

51- a .. ptilie» last week.
and"lu. .

their guest were entertained Fn- Kew
New Year's Day guests of Mrs. day evening in the home of Alvin

G. A. Martin were her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Camp-
field, and a sister, Mrs. Mabel
Lovell, all of Croswell.

Avery, another brother.
Rev. S. E. Wurtz left Wednesday

morning to attend a three-day
school of evangelism to be conduct-CM j « i nj •» i i. i j- .LI i i- i TT «i jSharon and Sandra Stafford of ed at the Evangelical United

Ubly returned to their home Brethren Church at Hastings,
Thursday after spending since : Mich. Bishop J. Balmer Showers,

Vyse, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Miss Mildred Loomis, and
and Beverly Fay spent
's Day with.Mr. and Mrs.

Manly Fay.
Mrs. Reynold Hubbell and little

son, Tommy, were, guests of the

trtto

Raymond Marcum who spent the

\ f t 4 v. Mark irom

Sunday with their grandparents, i Dr. Harvey L. Lanahan, and Dr. i^olidays at his honie in Detroit re-
Mr, and Mrs. Mason Wilson. Ruben H. Mueller will be the prin- turned to _ Cass City on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .Smith of Juhl
were supper and overnight guests
in the Don Lorentzen home Friday.

at dinner at the schoolhouse. En- ,The Lorentzen»s babVj
tertainment, which consisted of
50-50 and other games, was ar-
ranged by Mrs. B A. Livingston
and Mrs. Edw. Goldmg.

cipal speakers.
,
[where he is staying at the Wm..

,. ,, , y, _, „ , . ,, j Patch home and attending school.New Year's Day guests of Mr. „, , „ « ., « ^
and Mrs. Homer Muntz were Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
Kingsley Bennett of Mt. Pleasant, s°ns joined relatives from Birm-

The name of Sylvester Abraham .m Detroit Thursday and Friday
John Bavlev returned to the was inadvertently omitted from a of last week She spent Thursday

' ' M rur

Year's Day with them. -

Michigan

t e C h t m h o

was celebrating his first birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Muntz, Mr. ingham and Pontiac at dinner and
Mr and Mrs William Ward had ' and Mrs. Steven Tesho, Sr., Mr. midnight lunch Sunday at the

ithe pleasufeof thS? T±hter ^d Mrs. Steven Tesho Jr., and Jome of Mrs Parro-tt's parentstne pleasure 01 tneir oaugnter, ,, , „. VP!™* Mrmtr Mr- and Mrs. Lewis Sherwood, at
Caroline, of Flint spending her aaugnter, ana miss veima muntz

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and,hbl.d vacation from Christmas .<* Mt. Pleasant, who spent the >Deford
Mrs. Henry Klinkman were Miss <Eye until the afternooil of New holidays with her parents. I Mrs. Dagmar Brown of Caro was
Mary McLellan and Jack Monk of '
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. John
Esau and little son, Eric. Miss Jo-
anna MacRae of Detroit was an af-
ternoon caller. The EsauS were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Maier on New Year's Day.

About 25 were present Friday
evening when the Golden Rule
class of the Evangelical U. B.
Church met with Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Klinkman. Devotions were
conducted by Mrs. C. J. Striffler
and games were directed by Miss
Helen Hower. Potluck supper was

White-faced hereforils shown
above have become an. impor-
tant factor in pasture control

i at famed Calumet farm, Lex-
1 ingtou, Ky., the home of Ken-

tucky Derby winners.

'vember. Their average gain ranges
, in the neighborhood of forty pounds
I per month.

Since Calumet is not equipped to
; fatten cattle for the market, man-
i ager J, P. Erbnelhardt has keyed
,his cattle program to the eight-
month grazing period.

"We find," he says, "our net profit
: amounts to as much in this shorter
period of time as if we had carried
them on a feeding program for 12
months." —

i Ebelhardt and hi£ staff of help-
ers also prefer herefords "because
!they seem a quieter type of cattle
and handle well in moving from
pasture to pasture,"

Oakwynd Gloria Rag; Apple, a
registered Holstein-Friesian' cow
owned by A. B. Quick, Caro, has
completed 318-day production test'
of 410 pounds of butterfat and
11886 pounds of milk in Herd Im-
provement Registry.

Testing was supervised by the
Michigan State College of Agri-
culture in cooperation with The

i Holstein-Friesian Association of
1 America.

She was milked two times daily
and was two years five months
when she began her testing period;

Oats, bu : : .92
Rye, bu ,..1.49
Malting barley, cwt. 2.25
Corn, bu 1.63
Buckwheat 2,00

Livestock
Cows, pound 17 .24
Cattle, pound 22 .28
.Calves, pound : 38
Hogs, pound , 21

Poultry
>Rbck hens 25
Rock springers 32 .35
Leghorn springers 26
Leghorn hens ,20

)ld roosters , 15

Produce
Sutterfat 62
Iggs, large white, doz. „ 45
Iggs, brown, doz 43

Veteran's Vocationa t of persons given honorable night with Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur

Boater ̂  Mich Mondav Rlention in the Ca*s City Cha™ber L °fR°ya

f Commerce home decorating con- 'and were m the ser-
days with his parents, Mr. and test last weefc :. Abraham ranks
Mrs. Richard Bayley.

Ploetzke,
his home with Mr. and

Mrs. Oran Hughes, 'and was em-
ployed as carpenter and cement
worker, was called to Detroit Fri-
day by his grandmother's death.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson
served. The Janu'ary meeting will i spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

with Glen McCullough, George! Mrs. Thomas Colwell was de-
Clara and Eugene Schwaderer on lighted Saturday evening when her
the honorable mention list. .grandson, S/Sgt. Leonard (Bud)

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cash of :& Colwell and wife from Wichita
Kankakee, 111., spent from Satur-1 Falls, Texas, called on her, en
day until Monday with Mr. and j route to Saginaw after visiting
Mrs. Stephen Moore. Other guests relatives at Snoven
on Monday were Mr. and Mrs. The W. S. C. S. will meet in
Theron. Berry and children of jthe Methodist Church social rooms
.Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Norman [Monday evening, Jan. 8, at 7:30

town. marks the tenth birthday of the

be with Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Hart- and Mrs. Wm. Wilson of Royal Silvernail of Big Rapids and Mr. 'o'clock. Guests*will be members of
wick. 2 . * _!.* j6".!!., £ 5 and Mrs. Ed Sensabough of Gage-;the Marlette society. The occasion

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Striffler of
Caro entertained at dinner in their
home on New Year's Day the fol-
lowing Cass City relatives: Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Buehrly and two daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Buehrly, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Striffler, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Buehrly, Francis Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anthes and
Mrs. Leonard Buehrly.

Eighteen enjoyed the potluck
gappear which opened the meeting
of the Methouple group, held
Thursday evening in the church
when Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
and Mrs. Lela Wright were hosts.
Entertainment was arranged by
Mr. and Mrs. Eoy Childs. There
was a belated exchange of Christ-
inas gifts of a humorous nature.
The January meeting will be held

Farmers Use Larger Part
Of Income for Fertilizer

I Farmers spend a larger propor-
jtion of their income for fertilizer
:than they did before the war, a
| recent survey revealed. The aver-
j age amount used, however, may
i still be jio more than half the
i amount that could be used econo-
j mically.
: A fairly general standard is that
'a farm should be using the equi-
•valent of 100 to 200 pounds of single
; strength fertilizer per year for each
• tillable acre in the farm. A farm
'of 160 tillable acres using 150'
ipounds per tillable acre per year
would require 12 tons of fertilize!
,per year. •

For most economical operation it
seems certain that crop expense is

• not an item to reduce but one that
;the average farmer needs to in-
crease. For example, good seed is

.high priped, but generally the in-
crease in yteld offsets the added
cost.

New Year's Eve guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Damm were Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller and Miss
Audrey Hower of Saginaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Buehrly of Marlette,
Miss Frances Diebel, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Joos and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Buehrly. The evening was
spent watching television and
visiting and the hosts served
breakfast to their visitors early in
•the morning of Jan. 1, 1951. The
Millers remained to spend New
Year's Day with the Damms.

Oak and New
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Stafford and daughters,
of Ubly.

Capt. and Mrs. Dwight Turner
have returned to Panama City,
Fla., after spending Christmas and
a week with the captain's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Turner, and
Mrs. Turner's mother, Mrs. George
Wallace, near Gagetown.

A souvenir pillow from Fair-
banks, Alaska, received in the mail
on Dec. 26.was the first indication
that Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cope-
land of Novesta have had that their
son, Pfc. Lawrence Copeland, had
been sent to that location.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gallagher
and son, Jack, Mr. and Mrs, Don ! Oak. J. Arthur Wurtz spent New! centered the table from which re-
McLachlan and two daughters, and Year's Eve with a boyhood friend, -freshments were served.
G. E. Krajif were guests of the j Wayne Turner, in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pethers had W. S. C. S. All local members are
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Philp and,urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Philp of Mt. 1 Fifty attended the special meet-
Clemens to help them celebrate ing of Echo Chapter, O. E. S., here
the coming in of the New Year. Wednesday evening when chapter
They also had New Year's dinner . officers conferred the degrees of
with them. Other callers at the '.the order on Mr. and Mrs. Keith,
Pethers home on New Year's Day i Murphy. Guests were present from
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donnelly [chapters in Sandusky and Gage-
and N. H. Decker. town. An arrangement of white

Mrs. S. R. Wurtz, her sons, J. snapdragons decorated the East.
Arthur and Wm. E., her daughter, |At the close of the meeting, Mrs.
Hope Ellen, and Robert Stickney »George Dillman, Mrs. R. M. Tay-
spent .Sunday and Monday in De- llor, Mrs. Jake Wise, Mrs. Ralph
troit and Royal Oak visiting Mr. 'Youngs, Mrs. Vera Harrison and
and Mrs. Paul Cox in Detroit and Mrs. Ray Boughton served pie and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Park in Royal .coffee. An attractive winter scene

Co-Inch-Idence
The average girl's waist is about

28 inches, or about the same as the
Jengtb of the average man's arm.

Gallaghers' daughter and son-in-1 Mr_ and Mra> George

law Mr. and. Mm Neil Adams, of iand childrenj Richard and Marjory,
Sterling on New Year's Day. attended a dinner in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and Mr. Mrs. Dillman's parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. Normaii Gray took Mrs. Mrs. O. W. Nique, of Decker on
Don Cox and heV son, Douglas, of New Year's Day. Other guests
Sacramento, Calif., who are guests were Mr. Nique's four brothers,
of Mrs. Cox's brother, Oran Harvey of Oxford, Frank of
Hughes, to Charlotte. Monday to , Thomas, Arnold of Goodrich and
visit Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Moore
and other friends until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. EJ^rood1 Eastman
attended the wedding of their

Ralph of Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Spring of Oxford.

Sunday noon, Rev. S. R. Wurtz
motored to his mother's home in

nephew, Eugene Wenzloff, and Pigeon to share in a surprise
Miss Helen Schultz ̂ Saturday eve- .' party on her birthday. Others pres-
ning at 7 o'clock in" the Lutheran ent were Mr. and Mrs. Moses

Mr. and Mrs. "jas. A. Milligan Church at Bay City. They were Haist of Pigeon, Mr. _and Mrs. D
entertained on New Year's Eve Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Milligan and chil-
dren, Robert and Miss Agnes Milli-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown
and children, Mr. and Mrs, Alex
Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oat-
ley and son, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Karr and Miss Alison Spense, Miss

ceremony.
The four daughters of R. J.

Knight enjoyed the Christmas holi-
days together at their father's
home. They include Mrs. Jas. A.JLVtlJ- i CtJ.i\+ J.TJ.J.Dk3 iiiiiJU*! fcfc/jj\^»j.P_r^'( *T—*—-^ , — — r̂ • — — — -

Vernita Knight, a teacher in the Milligan, who with Mr. Milligan
Flint schools who spent the holi- 'and little son reside on the Knight
days at her sister's home, showed
pictures of scenes . in England,
Scotland, and in Continental Eu-
rope which she took during her
tour last summer in those, coun-
tries. The hosts served a delicious
lunch to the guests at the close of
the evening.

also among the guests at the re- Finkbeiner of Sebewaing, Mr. and
ception held in the bride's parental!Mrs. J. P. Nielson of Flint, Mr,
home immediately following the :and Mrs. G. C. Richmond and their

daughter, Carol, and son, Curtis,
of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall,
Jr., entertained the following rela-
tives at 'New Year's dinner: Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Marshall, Sr.,
and children, Daryl and Shirley, of
Roseville; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Goldberg of Zion, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
William Marshall and two children,
also of Roseville. The elder Mar-
shalls are parents of Edward, Jr.,
and Mrs. Goldberg and William
Marshall are his sister and
brother.

farm; Miss Lucille of Chicago, who
returned this week after spending
about three weeks at home; Mrs.
Gordon Thacker of Memphis,
Tenn., and Miss Vernita Knight of
Flint, who came home Dec. 22.
Mrs. Thackei- left Dec. 28 and Miss
Knight returned to Flint Tuesday.

Products
Milk products should be kept cov-

ered, and stored in the coldest par*
of your r°fri Aerator-

Wine-Making
In wine-making, tartaric acid oc-

curs as a residue settling out in
the aging of wines, which is known
in the industry as "argols or, wine
muds."

Need Room
Overcrowding leads to

spread of respiratory
farm animals.

rapid

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION. I
Probate «t Will. j

State of Michigan, the Probate Courit
for the County of Tuacola. ' !

At a session of said Court, .held at tMe
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 20th day of
ber, A. D. 1950. " •'-

Present, Honorable Almonf-.'rC.
Judge of Probate. / . ' .

In the Matter of the Estate of Walter
C. Mclntyre, Deceased. '* ;

Zella Hall Vy3e, having filed her 'peti-
tion, praying that an instrument filed in
said Court be admitted to Probate as the
last will and testament of 'said deceased
and that administration of said estate >e
granted to Zella Hall Vyae, or some other
suitable person,""

It is ordered, that the 15th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1951, at ten a. ni-. at said
Probate O_fflee is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereo'f for three -successive weeks previous,
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said County. ,. - -

ALMON C. PlfRCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Beavey, Register of Probate.

12-29-8

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Administration Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at' the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 30th day o! December
A. D. 1950.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of tile Estate of Mary L,
Bearss, Deceased.

Enima B. Doughty having filed in said
Court -her fitial administration account,
and her petition praying for the allow-
ance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, A. D, 1951. at nine o'clock ill the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, he and is
hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account and hearing- eaia
petition; - . , , . . .

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.,

A true copv. i
I Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.
1 1-5-3 ]

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE STATE SAVINGS BANK j
OF GAGETOWN, MICHIGAN, j

at the close of business Deceinher SO, 1950, a State banking institution,!
organised and operating under the banking laws of this State and a
member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with A
call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Fedral Reserve;
Bank of this District. ' j

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, j

and cash items in process of collection t $173,040.5^
United States Government obligations, direct and • f

guaranteed 220.000.0j?
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 37,658.50
Other bonds, notes, and debentures r. 5,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $1500.00 stock of Federal !

Reserve bank) 1,500.00
Loans and discounts (including $183.07 overdrafts) 86,217.08
Bank premises owned $4,000.00 4,000.0})

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations _..: .:

Deposits of United States Government (including postal ,
savings) -

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...
Other deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $463,554.52
Other liabilities

527,416,18
I '

340.904./0

85,206il3

/ 75.67
36,868.32

500.00

1,250.00

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hartwick of
Rochester announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Joan
Marie, to William* ;Zemke; /Tr., son
of Mr. and Mrs, William Zemke of
Deford. The wedding date has not
been set.

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) 464,804.52

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital 25,600.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Undivided profits 12,611.61

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ."!

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 527,416.13
I, Donald G. Wilson, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby

certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

DONALD G. WISSON. -••
Correct—Attest: F. D. Hemerick,

C. O. Purdy,
Carolyn G. Wilson,

" . . .- ; Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola as:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this third day of January, 1951.
ANNA KEHOE, Notary Public.

My commission expires Sept. 3, 1951.

Marietta Livestock
Sales Company
\ Market report Monday*

I Jan. 1, 1951.

fop veal 39.00-42.50
Fair to good 34.00-38.00
Seconds ...27.50-32.50
Common :. 20.00-25.00
Beacons 1.00-30.00
$est butcher
; cattle 27.00-29.00

Medium 25.00-27.00
Common .21.50-24.50
IJest butcher

: bulls , ....26.00-28.00
Medium ...,r 24.00-26.00
Common .,..-20.00-23.50
Best butcher

•; cows ,„_ 22.50-24.75
indium : 19.00-22.00
Gutters 1 17.00-19.00
Canners 12.00-16.00
Straight hogs 20.00-22.75
Heavy hogs 17.50-19.00
Roughs 12.00-16.00

Wednesday's Market
at San&usky Yards
Market report Jan. 3, 1951.
&ood beef steers

and heifers 27,00-30.25
Fair to good 24.00-27,00
Common 24.00 down
Good beef cows ....23.00-27.00
Fair to good 20.00-22.00
Common kind 19.00 down
Good bologna

bulls , 27.00-28.50
Lig-ht butcher

bulls 24.50-26.50
Stock bulls .70.00-160.00
Feeders ,70.00-160.00
Deacons 3.00-30.00
Good veal 40.00-43.50
Fair to good 38.00-40.00
Common kind , 37.50 down
Hogs,, choice 20.00-22.50
Roughs — 14.00^18.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Tumbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers

Caro Livestock§
Auction Yards

Market report Jan. 2, 1951.
Best -veal 38.00-42.75
Fair to good 35.00-37.50
Common kind 31.00-34.50
Lights 20.00-30.50
Deacons" 3.00-33.00
Good butcher

steers 28.50-31.50
Common kind ......23.00*-27.50
Good butcher *

heifers -.28.00-31.50
Common kind 22.50-27.50
Best cows ...21.00-23.50
Cutters .18.00-20.50
Canners 15.00-17.50
Good butcher

bulls 26.00-27.00
Common kind .22.50-25.50
Stock bulls - 95.00-159.00
Feeder cattle ..1...41.00-I34.00
•Feeder cattle,

by Ib 23.00-25.00
Best hogs 20.50-22.25
Heavy hogs 16.00-20.00
Light hogs 18.00-20.50
Bough hogs .....15.75-l8.25
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WOMAN'S WORLD

And Pleasing As Any Other Rooi
By Ertta Haley

THE OLD - FASHIONED dining
room was very much . like the

parlor of past years. You put in a
table with chairs and a buffet and
possibly a glassed chest. It was the
room in which you had your meals.

This may be one of the reasons
the dining room has passed out of
favor in some circles. Another is
that, for approximately the two or
three hours a day it was used, it
was an expense and a space con-
sumer.

Today's dining room is as color-
ful a'hd pleasing as the most taste-

• fully decorated living, recreation or
bedroom/ It may be part of the
living room, separated only fay a

^different decor. It may be many
other things, too, like a sewing
room, music corner or library.

Table, chairs and buffet may
match, or they may not. Either way
worked out intelligently and taste-
fully can give you a room which

..you're proud to have in your home,
and on display.

If you're building or remodeling,
. you may want tb take advantage of
built-in features for the dining room.

"This is especially true if the room
is small, or if it's a combination
living-dining room. One wall can

"be used for a built-in cabinet which
will house -all manner of dining ac-
cessories like glassware, silver,
linen .and dishes.

Combination living and dining
areas can also be separated by flex-
ible screens to give you privacy
during dining, and then, too, to

Let dining rooms &e attractive......

separate the clearance of the dining
jarea while the family or guests re-
lax in the living room.

Basic decorating principles apply
pto dining areas, no matter to what
Bother uses the room is. put., .This
!gives rise to some problems, but.
•they're easily . solved with fpre-
1 thought.
Treat Combination Boom
;As Separate Unit

"When "dining and living room area
is combined into a single room, it's,
jusually built so that the end nearest
the kitchen is reserved for dining.
This may or may not be separated
by flexible screens, or a.Dutch door
Itype of arrangement.

If painted or papered, the whole
;room should be done the same. The
ifloor covering is to be the same in
jboth cases. If draperies come in-
[the dining area, these should match
those of the living room.

If the room is narrow, you may
iUse this exception in the wall decor.
I The dining end of the room may
have figured or printed paper if the
remainder of the room has plain
walls. The predominant color In the
paper used, however, must match
or harmonize with the plain cplor.

It's possible to furnish the living
i room in modern light woods, and'
•the dining room in traditional fur-
jniture, using dark woods. The two
'types are frequently combined In

as well as practical.

the same rooms, and this is an ex-
cellent way to do the combination
unit, especially If you are more
'pleased with the design of tradition-
al furniture for dining, than the
modern types.

In an average sized combination
; unit, the dining area will have room
jfor the table and chairs. There may
'be enough space along the wall for
,a buffet, which is good for housing
• dining accessories.
• H you can't find the buffet in a
size harmonious to the unit, consid-
er two matching chests set side by
(side. They make a roomy buffet
lend can be made to appear as a
[ single unit when topped with a mir-
i ror which extends over both chests.
; Adjoining Booms
^Determine Colors
'< Consider the walls of the adjoin-
• ing room before deciding upon your
choice of dining room colors and

i scheme of decoration. Usually the
: dining room is adjoined by a hall-
'' way, den or living room.

Since we now aim to unify the
house In a decorative scheme, the
rooms, though separate, should look

Classroom Fashion

Simple in design but effective
in style, this school-teacher's
dress is in the budget-priced
class. Mint green worsted is the
featured fabric with rhlnestones
buttoning the bodice. Comfort-
able, three-quarter sleeves give
warmth, and the slanting cuffs
accenting the jutting pockets
add a style note.

as though they belong together in
thelsame house.

It you have a plain hall and plain
•Hvifig room, try a patterned paper
In .the dining room. It will add ver-
Saimty to the home. The paper,
howev'er should harmonize effec-
tivfflv_with the plain colors used in
halt and living room.
' what if the hall is patterned and

.liyimg room plain? Use a plain
stripe or wide floral stripe in the
dining room. -

A] large dining room can take the
"busier" wallpapers like wide
striked ones, bold prints and wealth
of -pattern. If the room is high
ceifinged it's very effective to pa-
per ceiling and come down a foot
or.jtwo on the walls. Have the re-
majnder plain.
Select Wearable
Flo]or Coverings

Much used dining rooms need
floor coverings built to withstand
weaV. If yours is a home with small-
er children and a lot of their friends,
consider linoleum, rubber tile or
polished cork. Busy dining, rooms
require floor coverings which will
looK neat,- e-.ven after a meal.

V&ien dirJng and living rooms are
small in scale, they may be carpeted
in "(he same rug material. This
gives a .feeling of spaciousness, and
ties'jthe rooms together effectively.

Tiose who want to give distinct
separation to the rooms can do
just,* the opposite. In contrast to the
thic^ carpeting in living room, let
the.idming room floor gleam with
wax or polish, a separate rug or an
entirely different cpvering.
Size* of Boom •
Determines Furniture

Large dining rooms can cope with
massive pieces of furniture, while
smaller rooms must have their fur-
nishings in harmonious s c a l e .
Tables for the smaller rooms are
made compact, but they have good
extension when* it's needed. Then,
too,! for a feeling of space, keep the
drop leaf table against a wall until
the room is put to use.

s If;you lack chairs in the living
'room and can't afford them, it's
•Wisa to buy at least two chairs, to
be tised by host and hostess that
can Serve in dining or living rooms.

Dining rooms which are to serve
as itiusic or sewing rooms should
h a v e their furniture carefully
chospn so the appearance isn't
hodge-podge. Radios or television
setsiin the dining room, to one end
should b& finished in harmonious
wooijs, and the chairs or loveseats
nearHhem can have the same slip-
covering as the dining room chairs.

Bi|lt-in cabinets are excellent for
the sewing equipment. Shelves in
the cabinet can take care of sew-
ing; accessories. A large shelf can
hol&.,a portable sewing machine,
wh|le a folding table wUl fit against
the; wall of the unit.
Accessories Should Balance
Dining Rooms

Proper accessories adi -a home-
like^ atmosphere to the room, but
they! should be used with discrim-
ination. Choose wnat you like but
limit the number used to the size
of tie;room and whatever is in it.

A ! small room, naturally, should
have few accessories. A large mir-
rpr above the linen chests or buffet
will give the illusion of more room
than there actually is. Three items
on the "buffet should be sufficient.
and one is better, since these would
be reflected in the' mirror.

Larger rooms can take plates DJ
prints on the .wall. In this case,
too, the table can carry a flower,
fruit or plant arrangement.

HOLBROOK
Sunday School at the Cumber

church Jan. 7 at 10:00. Worship
service will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
spent Sunday at the John Steppi
home at Freiburger.

Peter Moisejenko of Ubly spent
Monday night and Tuesday as the
guest of Paul O'Harris.

The Holbrook W. S. C. S. will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Nicol Thursday, Jan. 11, all
day..

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Simkins and
family left Tuesday morning for
Tampa, Florida, to spend the
winter. Mrs. Simkins' parents live
in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Bond and family.

Mr. and Mrs- Clifford Jackson
were dinner guests on New Year's
Day at the Nelin Richardson home.

Melbourne, Dennis and Dean
Rienstra spent New Year's Eve
and New Year's Day at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Trathen.

Twenty-one were present at the
New Year's party for the Youth
Fellowship held at the Ubly church
basement ,New Year's night. Games
were played, potluck lunch was
served, and gifts were exchanged.

The Holbrook Community mourn
the passing of one of its oldest
pioneers, Paul Bundb, Sr., who
had lived here on the same farm
64 years. He was 97 years old on
June 10, was a good father and
neighbor and will be mourned by
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson en-
tertained on Christmas Day Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell and
family of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Jackson and family of
Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Steinberg of Bad Axe.

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schvvaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

SHABBONA
Mrs. Alex Lindsay, Sr., will en-

tertain the'Shabbona W. S. C. S.
meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 10. A
potluck dinner will be served at the
noon hour. Every one is cordially
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Leveret Barnes and El-
ton were .Sunday afternoon guests
at the William Ward home.

Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
aach insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

TIMBER FOR SALE. About 25
acres of standing timber for sale,
all kinds. Call between 11 and 1.
Victor Hyatt, 3 west, Vz south of
Argyle. • * 1-5-2

UPRIGHT PIANO with bench in
good condition and Buzzmaster
saw with cordwood attachment
for sale. Chancey Tallman, 2

i miles south of Cass City. 1-5-2

jl WISH to thank each and every-
one of the bowlers who were so
kind to stop bowling that I might
talk to my son at Pearl Harbor on
Thursday night. Your thoughtful-
ness was greatly appreciated.
Bettjfc Dewey. 1-5-1*

STRAYED—Team of dark brown
horses strayed from my farm on
Saturday night. Finder please no-
tify Mrs. Frank Cigan, 2 south,
1 east, %, niile north of Cass
City. Phone 138F6. 1-5-

STOCK BOAR for sale. Harry Wil-
son, 2 miles sorith, 2 east, Va
mile south. Phone 138F12. 1-5-2*

(WHITE ROCK roosters for sale.
Dan Hennessey, 1 mile north and
Vz west. 12-29-2*

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

FRANK'S
STATION

DOING plastering, brick and
block work. Louis Franks, Jr.,
and Frank Merchant. Phone
101F4. 1-5-2*

I WISH to thank the many friends
who by their voting helped me
win the bicycle in the Rexall
popularity contest at Wood's
Drug Store. Patty Asher. 1-5-1

FOUND on East Main St., pair of
man's grey socks. Owner call at
Chronicle office for same. 1-5-1*

WANTED—Stores, oil stations,
hotels, or any kind of business of
commercial properties. Two of-
fices to serve yoa'. Information
confidential. Frost Realty Co.,
Imlay City Phone 223, or Detroit,
Tuxedo 5-8814. 9-16-tf

-WINDOW SHADES of all kinds.
I Cut to fit at no extra charge.
j Cass City Upholstering Store.

Phone 122R2. 1-5-4

THE SMALL HOUSE of the I. K.
Reid Estate is for sale. Frank
Reid, Cass City. 12-15-tf

CORNER CHURCH AND LEACH

Reg. Gas, 23%c per gal.
Ethyl .Gas, 25%c per gal.
Motor oil, 60c gal. and up

PHONE 234 FOR FUEL AND
GAS DELIVERIES.

OPEN EVENINGS
1-6-1

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

]KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mi, h. 12-8-tf

FOR SALE—10-inch Boyce crane
bench saw, complete with Va
horse motor. Inquire Wood's
Drug Store. 1-5-2

FOR SALE—Oliver one-row corn
picker, 1 year old. Earl Reinelt,
1 mile south and 4 east of Ar-
gyle. Phone 63F14 Deckerville.
1-5-2*

BUZZ SAW and pulley for Ford
tractor, nearly new, for sale. R.
W. McVety, 3 south and 2 west
of Cass City.- 1-5-1*

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

FOR SALE—Cedar rails, lOc each.
Virgel Peters, 1 mile east, 1
north of Cass City. Phone
142F5. 12-15-tf

KEYS! We make keys. Cass City
Upholstering Store. 1-5-4

REAL ESTATE
Hardware store in good farming
district, building with furnace,
stock, tools and fixtures. $7,000
will handle, balance on percent-
age of gross sales,

James Colbert
Cass City, Mich.

Broker, Phone 151R2
11-10-tf

.SWEDISH MASSAGE and steam
baths. Good health through good
circulation. That is the aim of
massage. Monroe Health Studio,
239 E. Sherman, Caro, Mich.
Phone 642. Emma King Monroe,
Graduate Masseuse. 12-29-2*

CONCRETE TILE, also trenching.
Extra quality 4, 5, 6 and 8 in. tile.
See our tile before you buy. We
will help you with your drainage
problems. Sanilac Tile and Block
Co., Tile and Trenching, Sandus-
ky, JVIich. Phone 589. 8-12-tf

KIDS! Adventures of Sam Saw-
yer, Mother Goose Ehymes, Ku-
dolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
and Fairy Tales, Cowboy Reela.
View-master. Neitzel Studio.
10-20-tf

EUBBEE BOOTS and galoshes re-
paired. The Shoe Hospital, Cass
City, Mich. 12-15-tf

FOR SALE — Hammermill and
grain blower. Clark Auslander,
4 miles east, 3 south, 1 east, %
south and Vz east. 1-5-3*

WE WISH to thank the carol
singers from the Novesta Church
of Christ and the Deford Church
who sang to us at Christmas
time. Mr. and Mrs. George Spen-
cer. 1-5-1

A BARGAIN—Here is a chance of
a life time! Pair of children's skis,
6 ft., complete with quick release
harness and Tomkin cane poles.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
Call at Neitzel Studio. 12-1-8

PHOTO FINISHING — One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

NOW PAYING $40 per thousand
for all kinds of logs, delivered to
Elkton. Michigan Lumber Fabri-
cators Inc., Elkton, Michigan.
12-1-6

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM AT WAHJAMEGA

The annual Christmas program
was held at the State Hospital
School, Wahjamega, on Thursday
afternoon, December 21. In addi-
tion to a very delightful enter-
tainment by members of the stu-
dent body, and the appearance of
Santa Glaus, movies were shown.
"All Together," a film depicting
Junior Red Cross activities in
schools and communities, and a
very amusing and entertaining
.Christmas film were provided by
the County Junior Red Cross.

Following the program, Santa
Glaus and his helpers distributed
packages of fruit and nuts and
popcorn calls to all the students.
The popcorn balls were furnished
by Junior Red Cross.

BATTELLE SCHOOL GAVE
PROGRAM AT CO. INFIRMARY

Junior Red Cross presented an
entertaining Christmas program
by one of its member schools on
Tuesday afternoon, December 19,
at the Tuscola County Infirmary.
Mrs. Margaret Klopf, teacher at
Battelle School, Fairgrove, was
the very capable director.

After the program, candy canes
were given to everyone by Junior
Red Cross. Oranges were provided

(for the patients in the Infirmary
Hospital.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Born Dec. 80 to Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Sting of Bach, a daughter,
Pearl Anne.

Born Dec. 3$ to Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Kennedy of Cass City, a
son, Kenneth Paul.

Mothers and babies have been
discharged.

Born Jan. 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. Doerr of Cass City, a daugh-

(ter.
i Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Robert
'Milner, Edward Coler, Mrs. Wm.
jPetiprin, Baby Dean Smith and
:Fred Layer of Caro, Mrs. Frank
.Osentoski of Ubly, Paul Generous
] of Gagetown, Mrs. George Robin-
'son of Vassar, Kenneth Hobart of
, Unionville, Edward Moshier of
, Rochester, June Baraboll of May-
ville, Mrs. Wm. MacRae of Dec-
ker, Baby Donald Dibble of Kings-
jton, and Theron Hopper of Cass
jCity.
I Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Maggie Fisher of Ak-
ron, Elizabeth McGregor of Mc-
Gregor, Doyle Ford of Mayville,
Mrs. Clarence Williamson of Car-
sonville, Mrs. Fred Neal and Baby
Judith Hergenreder of Kingston,
,Wanda Samson of .Sandusky, Mary
JAnn Mapes of Caro, Mrs. Donald
I Powell of Pontiac, and Mrs. Don
jColler of Snover.

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. O. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

FOR SALE—One pair of 6 ft. S
I skis, complete with traps and

poles. Earl Douglas. 12-29-2*

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker.
R. 2, Cass City. Telephone 98F23. I

FOR SALE—White hulless pop
corn. Last year's crop. 7 south, %
east of Cass City. Otto Neu.
12-29-5*

WANTED
Farm

120 ACRES OR MORE WITH
GOOD BUILDINGS

James Colbert
BROKER

Cass City, Mich.
12-15-tf

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE — Eating potatoes,
$1.25 per bu. Robert Schell, 5
west, 2.V& south of Cass City.
1-5-1**

FOR SALE—TWO 15-7=00 six ply
new tires, for trailer house or
commercial truck. Rev. Howard
C. Watkins, 4392 Seeger, Cass
City, phone 8.. 12-1-tf

FOR .SALE—Cabbage, 50c bu. 8
miles south of Cass City or 2
south, 1 east of Deford, Mush-
room Road. Chas. D'Hooghe.
1-5-1*

FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet truck,
8.25 tires, very good shape; 1945
model AC combine complete with
Wisconsin air-cooled motor; three
'dairy cows, 1 Holstein bull, four
feeder cattle. Clayton O'Dell, 4
west, 1% north, & mile west of
Cass City. Gagetown phone
73F22. 12-29-2*

Marlette Roofing- and
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR REPAIRED
$

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroaghs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

75% OFF—Sacrificing remaining
items: 10 ton truck scales, l,OOCf
Ib. scales, fanning mill, grain ele-
vators, belts, pulleys, etc. Used
pine lumber 2|3 off. G. M. C.
truck $150.00. Chevrolet truck
$150.00. Ford car, $150.00. Will
sell or trade; for anything of
equal value. Old Elkland Roller
Mill. Open Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays. 1-5-1*

MAC'S ELECTEIC SHOP—Housa
and barn wiring, etc. 6556
Pine. Phone 290K4. 11-24-16*

NEW LINE of decals just arrived.
Cass City Upholstering Store.
1-5-2

VENETIAN BLINDS. Order now.
Spring may be tab late. Cass City
Upholstering Store. 1-5-32

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 40 cents -net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Hunger, Caro
phone 449. ' ' 12-22-2

LARGE Chevrolet dump truck,
box and lift in good condition for
sale. Geo. E. Pringle, 2% miles
north, 1 east of Decker. 1-5-2

Advertise it In the Chronicle. Advertise it in the Chronicle.

CASS CITY WON
FROM UNIONVILLE
49-36 ON FRIDAY

Concluded from page 1.
UNIONVILLE FG FT TP

Houthoofd 3 0 6
Wing 1 1
Houthoofd 1
Ewald 2
Bohn 2

Totals 9
1 2

Cass City 7 5
Unioville 4 8

Pigeon cagers are on the Red
Hawk's schedule for tonight (Fri-
day) at the Pigeon High School.
Next home game is Tuesday, Jan.
9, at the Cass City High School
gymnasium. Game time is 7:30.

The tilt, which promises to be
one of the best of the season, will
decide who leads the Upper
Thumb.

1
1
0
3
3

12
6

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

B/6rn Dec. 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Trim of Owendale, a seven
pound, twelve ounce son, Albert.

Born Dec. 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Dicks of Cass City,
City R. F. D. No. 3, a nine pound,
ten ounce son, Larry Reed.

Mothers and babies have been
discharged.

Born Jan. 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Schneider of Tyre, a
daughter, Julie. .

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs.
Lawrence Moore and Harold Little
of Cass City, Norma Berry of

'Caro, Richard Teaque of Decker,
all surgery patients;" Mrs. George
Jetta of Cass City who underwent
surgery Wednesday afternoon;
Mrs. Ella Hawkins of Wilmot;
Mrs. Steve Dillon of Unionville;
Mrs. Eleanor Robinson of Auburn
Heights; Mrs. Julia Berry of
Kingston; Albert Nutt of Caro;
Mrs. Chas. Roblin of Ubly; Mrs.
Nettie Fritz of Cass City; .and
Mrs. Lillian Kritzman of Argyle.

Patients recently discharged
were: Thnmie Anthes of Cass City,
Douglas Kramer and Wm. Kramer
of Kingston.

•V

SICKLER THRILLED WITH

TRIP ON "CANNON

SPECIAL at Donna's Pet Shop. All
1950 birds, canaries, singers in
full song, priced at $7.50 each.
Some ready hens, all go at $1.00
each. Both the young and breed-
ing parrakeets all go at $5.00
each. These birds must be sold to
make room for the young ones.
A good buy. You won't be sorry.
I will be*open 9 a. m. till 9 p. m.,
7 days a week.. Donna's Pet .Shop,
5943 Bruce St., Deford, Michigan.
1-5-2

FOR SALE—Boar pig, wt.- about
85 to 100 Ibs. Simon Hahn, 2%
miles north of Cass City. 12-29-2*

SPOT CASH
Far Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses $5.60 each, Cows $5.00 each
Hogs $1.50 per cwt.
Pigs, calves and sheep

removed free
Phone collect to

DARLING AND COMPANY
Cass City phone 207

Call us promptly while carcass is
fresh and sound.

8 18 t-f-lo-tl

D I S C O
(Distilled Coal)

BOOTLESS

Outstanding FIREPLACE fuel
Equally good for furnace or stove.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Phone 61R2

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City, Mich.

1-5-3

FOR SALE—Tree tops and slab
wood. One mile north, 1̂  east of
Cass City. Peters Bros. Phone
142F5 Cass City. 12-8-tf

WANTED—Us-sd saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. J-14-tf

For Testing Soybeans
A new device—a hand refractome-

.ter—has been developed for the
simple rapid testing of ftaxseed and
soybeans for the quality of their oils
as measured by "iodine number."

Taxes
Taxes of all kinds, that is, federal,

state and local, are now nearly 25
times what they were in 1915. The
greatest increase is in federal taxes,
and they are about 50 times what
they were in 1915.

Lowell Sickler, former railroad
man during World War I, spent
one day of his recent Christmas
holiday by taking a trip by rail
on the famous "Caseville-Pontiac
Cannon Ball." The entire time
was from 3:30 p. m. to 3:30 a. m.,
only 12 "short hours."

"Boy, oh boy, how they still
roll! What a thrill!" says he. "In,
behalf of our little city and its in-
dustries who depend on this freight
ljne and its employes, I wish them
a Happy New Year."

RADIATORS cleaned and re-
paired. Norman Herr, 3 miles
west, 3 miles south, and 1 mile
west of Cass City. 11-17-8

LOGS WANTED—Highest prices
paid ior logs delivered at mill, 1
mile north and 1% east of Cass
City. Peters Bros. Phone 142F5.
i2-16-tf

AT ORCHARD HILLS: Northern
Spies, Delicious, ' Jonathans,
Greenings, Macintosh. Prices on
most varieties $1.50 per bushel
and up. Cider that's tops, Popcorn
that pops. We have our own press
and always have fresh-pressed
cider. 50e per gallon. Ask us for
prices on larger quantities. Open
every day. R. L. Hill, 7 miles
southwest of Caro on M 81.
Phone, Caro 7282. 1-5-tf

FOR SALE—One Holstein cow, 3
years old, calf by side. One Dur-
ham cow due soon, 6 years old.
Four Holstein heifers, 2 years old.
Peter Zurek, % east of Ubly.
1-5-2*

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 2183U 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf *

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Jee Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

NOTICE—I will be at my home 34
mile west of Shabbona -on Satur-
days, Dec. 16, 23, 30 and Jan. 6 to
collect Evergreen Township
taxes. Floyd Kennedy, Treasurer.
12-15-4

FOR SALE—32 feeding pigs, 10
weeks to 5 months old. One bred
registered Hampshire sow, raised
2 litters. Stanley Edzik, Sr., 2
miles west, 1 north of Cass City,
1-5-3*

WANTED—Woman or girl for
housework and care for two
school aged boys. Phone 112F5.
Mrs. Clark. . 1-5-2*

ICE SKATES sharpened. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
12-15-tf

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors

sa
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment

J. D. "A" Tractor.
J. D. "B" Tractor.
Two Allis-Chalmers "C" Trac-
tors w/cultivators.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

WE WISH to express our thanks
and appreciation to the friends
of the late James Jarvis for their
kind remembrances to him during
his illness in the hospital and at
home. We wish to thank all who
were so kind and helpful to us
and for the flowers at the time
of his de.ath. His brothers and
sisters. • . 1-5-1*

IN LOVING memory of our dear
son, Lester Barnes, who died 2
years ago, Jan. 3. 0 dear Lester,
how we miss you, none on earth
can take your place. How .we
miss your smiling countenance,
we cannot find words to tell. We
miss you in the home, dear Les-
ter, we miss you everywhere, but
we know the blessed Saviour is
all wise and knowest best. But we
are thankful God has planned so
we can all meet again in that
grand and glorious city where no
pain or death call enter in. 89,
dear Lester, we are waiting till
we see your heavenly face when
we all can meet together in that
blessed home above. Thou did'st
give and thou hast taken, Blessed
Lord, Thy will be done. Sadly
missed by your parents," Leveret
and Ella Barnes. 1-5-1*

IN LOVING memory of our dear
mother, Mrs. Joseph Nichols, who
passed away 16 years ago, Jan. 4,
1935. There's an open gate at the
end of the road. Through which
each must go alone and there by
light we cannot see, Our Father
claims his own. Beyond the gate
our loved ones find happiness: *nd
rest and there is comfort bi the
thought that a loving God knows
best. Sadly missed by ler chil-
dren. The Nichols family. 1-5-1
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Oregon Myrtle
The most expensive of Oregon

Woods is the Oregon myrtle which
grows chiefly alorig the southern
coast of Oregon and which is not
ft myrtle at all but actually belong*
to the laurel family.

, Ancient Borne
Street vendors and sidewalk ped-

dlers gave a Delaucey street at-
mosphere to the thoroughfares of
Rome. They were common to that
ancient civilization as early as 146
B. C.

_ THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY "~ JAN. 5-6

TEMPIE NIVEN

"a Kiss for
i> Corliss" i

..<,,>< • ' ^.

IOM TULLY-VIRGINIA WELLES.: :

-: . - = : OARRYL HICKMAN . ,,,

ADDED; 2 Reel Comedy - Candid Mike - Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVUE
SUNDAY, MONDAY JAN. 7-8

Continuous Sunday from 3:00
Free Fuller Brush Cosmetics to the First 200 Ladies
Attending

YOU'LL FALL FOR HER LINE, TOO!

CARL BENTOH REID • GALE BOBBINS • JEFF DONNELL. JEROME COWAN

News - Cartoon - Sports - Joe McDoakes Comedy

TTJES., WED., THURS.

EXTRA! Latest News and-Color Cartoon

NEXT WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS!

JOAN fpmAiNl-ROBBR BTWf I
ZACtURY KOTT

' G. Mennen Williams, the man
who upset a 36-year tradition by
winning re-election, -was inaugu-
rated governor for a second term
at Lansing, this week.

"Soapy" is now the sole Demo-
crat office-holder at the state
capitol. His function as chairman
of the state administrative boar<|
will be largely an honor. He will
lack the powerto make or support
a motion.

* * *
What can Governor Williams ac-

complish ? That remains to be seen,
as the legislature 'as well as, the
administrative board is well under
control of Republicans.

In several states the governor
has announced a 1951 program of
retrenchment in state services, as
contrasted with Williams' 1950
plea for increased spending. Needs
of financing state civilian defense
—a. tremendous problem by the
way—are to get priority of
revenues in New York state, for
example.

* * *
In Michigan the problem is more

acute because of the mounting
treasury deficit due to diversion of
sales tax revenues to local govern-
ments. On the basis of the past
fiscal year (ending last July 1),
the State of Michigan is daily go-
ing in the red to the tune of more
than $100,000. The year-end deficit
was $31,311,232.

The state legislature trimmed
expenditures for the current fiscal
year (ending next July 1) 10 per
cent in an effort for economy.

* * *
And so it is not difficult to fore-

see the A-l problem of the state
legislature: How to finance
existing state services in the face
of new inflated prices.

Always Two Good Features"

Fri., Sat., Sun.

PENNY EDWARDS
GORDON JONES
•1 ROY BAHCROFT

JACK LAMBERT

FOY WILLING «,d THE RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE

and

Bom bo on the weirdest adventure
of all time...Death and riches
. involved in the

mystery of
the Lost »**

*"• Volcano!

Wholesale prices soared to new
all-time highs in the wake of the
Korean war. The Bureau of Labor
Statistics composite , wholesale
price index started the year 1950
at approximately 151 and ended
the year at about 173.5 — a gain of
15 per cent!

Leading economists foresee a
further price rise in 1951 of around
10 per cent. Then there is the pros-
pect of annual price rises in 1952
and 1953 of 5 per cent, despite all
efforts of government controls.

Add these up and you get a
perpetual financial headache.

* * #
.Governor Williams took issue

with reporters. In Washington he
said the report he would name
Walter P. Reuther to the senate
should Vandenberg resign was as
premature as the report that
Harry Kelly was elected governor.
Reuther says he wouldn't have the
job.

Williams is better off than most
thought, so 1 far as appointments
are concerned. He has eight posi-
tions open which, he can handle
without senatorial approval.

* * *
State civil service employees

have received their first pay in-
crease since May 1, 1949. Some
21,145 workers split a $7,500,000
iper year melon — an average boost
of $30 monthly for each. . '

Too much poor quality butter in
Michigan? A Michigan State Col-
lege survey says yes. F. M. Skiver,
chief of the agriculture department
bureau of dairy industry, says
most complaints were due to old
cream — indicating improper cool-
ing. Skiver warned the ,dairy in-
dustry that its best defense against
yellow oleo is to improve the
quality and flavor of butter.

It doesn't help to wear red in
the woods. Of the 18 hunters killed
in this year's deer season only one
was not wearing the traditional
scarlet. He shot himself acci-
dentally.

* # #
At least we are keeping our

timber. The state is racking up its
best forest fire prevention record
in history. Only 5,390 acres burned
over.

* * •*'
At the same time, nearly 14,000,-

000 trees were planted by the
conservation department last year
• — largest program in 10 years.

A "continuous" session of the
state legislature is being proposed
by some Republican leaders as a ,
method of checkmating- Governor ]

i Williams in 1951. This idea is be- i
Jan. 5-6-7 l^g pushed on .the belief that Wil-

liams will try to embarrass the
Republican legislature by advoca-
ting liberal money-spending meas-
ures, all in the name of the re-,
form, and then holding up the state
corporation profits tax as a pain-
less way to finance them.

.Such a political move would pre-
vent the governor from calling the
legislature back into special ses-
sions for dramatic vote-getting ef-
fects. The national emergency
would be used by legislators to
justify . the non-adjournment
poljcy.

All of this points to a some-
what chaotic condition in state af-
fairs.

The re-election of Williams may
bring another two years of
"politics as usual" instead of unity
of administrative and legislative
action at the Michigan capitol.

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD
aENflWRDUGO- DONALD WOODS

IMBJOmE IMP

Also Chapter 13

ATOM MAN VS.
SUPERMAN

HURON THEATRE
UBLY, MICHIGAN

Pri., Sat. Jan. 5, 6

Devil's Doorway
Starring

Robert Taylor I/. Calhern

Also Walt Disney in

Beaver Valley
Cartoon

Sim., Mon., Tues. Jan. 7, 8, 9
Nate—Sun. shows start 5:30 cont.

In Color

County Fair
Starring

Rory Calhffun Jana Nigh
Cartoon Tech. Traveltalk

Featurette News

Wed., Thurs, Jan. 12, 13

IN .TECHNICOLOR

Two Weeks with Love
^Starring

Jane' Powell Ricardo Mdntalban
Cartoon Traveltalk News

Shows start 7 and 9

Military Authority
Sometimes I think the Civil War

really didn't end. And evidently
that idea is shared by a fifth grade
student at a local school.

.- His class has been studying the
Civil War, the battles and gener-
als. The, book must have been
written by a Southerner because
General Robert E. Lee seemed to
get all the breaks.

The other day, after a strategic'
battle had been studied, the teach-
er, heard one of her boys whisper
loudly to his neighbor;

"You know, I'll bet that fellow
Lee Is going to win this war!"

OOPS! SORRY!

She had had a very trying day
and when her small son, who had
been playing in the yard came in
with his pants torn, she snapped—

"You go right in, take- off your
pants _and mend them!"

Sometime later she went to see
how he was getting- along. The torn
pants were lying on a chair in the
kitchen unmended. The door to the
basement, usually closed, was open,
so she called down—

"Are you running around»down
there with your pants off?"

"No, madam," came an indignant
roar, "I'm reading* the -gas 'meter.*'

AT CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL

Tuesday, January 9
Game starts at 7:30

Cass City High School
—,va - --

T »•

Sebewaiiig High School
—For the League Lead—

Adults, 50 cents Students, 25 cents
l»n:i»:»it»mti»i»n»»mimtmmm»t»!»m»t»tnii»n!ii»m!»t»»i»n»:nn

He saw the turn-but couldn't!

He was only going 35 miles an hour. But
that's too fast on an icy road at night.
Too late, this driver spied the turn. Too
late to slow down. Too late to live.

When roads; are hazardous, put on tire
chains, and^lon't exceed 25 rh.p,h. Take
a little longer to get there, and you'll
have a lot longer to live.

Can you see this man? Unless your wind-
shield wiper blades and defroster are in
good working order, you may cause an acci-
dent. Obscured vision was a factor in 1 out
of 5 accidents in 1949. You have to see
danger to avoid it.

He forgot io pump his brakes. On glare
ice, this c^n be a fatal mistake even at rela-
tively slo* speeds. Practice pumping your
brakes every time you stop on slippery sur-
faces and you'll do it in an emergency, too.

fire you save
oeyour own!

An official pub-
lic servk 'mes-
sage prepared

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF YOUR SAFETY BY by The Advertising Council
; in cooperation with the
" National Safety Council.

THE CHRONICLE
Give Your White Elephants "fteen Backs" with

Chronicle Wanjl Ads
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| DON'T MISS OUR ODD LOTS
j COUNTER. EVERY ITEM
j MARKED HALF PRICE.

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT!!
Many broken lots, soiled items, one of
a kind, but etery item priced to sell

Cass City, Michigan

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT.
MANY ITEMS ARE NOT LISTED

BUT ALL REAL BARGAINS.

ALL SALES FINAL!!

NO EXCHANGE OR REFUND!!

Final Clearance
One group of Children's Snow Suits. Ny-

lons, Estrons and wools. Sizes 1 to 3 only.
Now reduced to l/z the original price

$6.49
$5.99

REGULAR PRICE $12.98
OUT THEY GO AT ~.
REGULAR PRICE, $11.98<
OUT THEY GO AT

EXTRA SHEER

NYLON HOSE
54 gauge, 15 denier, first quality (not
seconds or irregulars) full-fashioned nylon
hose. Fall and winter shades. Sizes 8V2-

ONLYS1.OO PAIR

MEN'S HEAVYWEIGHT

Flannel Shirts
Sizes I4y2 to 17, colors red, blue and green
plaid.

ONLY$1.37
One group of Children's Snow Suits.

Cotton twills and part wbols. Sizes 1 to 3
only. ' j

Now reduced to % the Original price
REGULAR PRICE $3.98
OUT THEY GO AT ONLY

LADIES' ^VOOL ANKLETS
50% WOOL FOR WARMTH

50% COTTON FOR LONGER WEAR

Sizes 10 and 105
only

LADIES' WOOL SWEATERS
Our entire stock of ladies* sweaters now reduced.

25% QJFF
LADIES' KNT| SLIPS

White or blush. Long faring init rayon material.
Sizes 1|-17, 34-44.

$1.31 .
LADIES' WI*TE| PURSES

SEE OUR ODD LOTS COUNTER
Soiled items, one of a kind, 1950 white elephants.

Every item reduced to

yz THE ORIGINAL PRICE
Sweaters, unionsuits, table cloths, just to mention
a few of the many items. All a real bargain.

ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN
Large size 4 oz. skein. Not all colors.

Only Q A-* skein

OUTING FLANNEL
Heavyweight printed and striped outing. Plenty of
cold weather ahead yet.

Only 39e yard

RAYON AND COTTON
DRAPERIES

Sun tested, style tested, wash tested <fTrimz"
drapes. Each drapery full 2</2 yards long with
matching tie-backs. Regular $1.98 value

Only QP7' pair

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
Bright plaids or plain colors. Sizes 6-18.

°Bly$1.37
BOYS' WINTER DRESS PANTS

Our entire stock of wools, corduroy and tweedu-
roys. Now reduced to

% OFF ORIGINAL PRICE

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS
Assorted bright colors in sizes 8 to 16. Plenty of
cold weather ahead for these wanm shirts.

Only 87e
MEN'S DRESS SOX

Sizes 10 y2 and 11 only,
50% nylon, 50% wool. Irregulars of a famous

maker of men's dress hose.
Regular $1.50 value

Only

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' PURSER
NOW

25%
CHILDREN'S WINTER

SWEATERS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK ^F CHILDREN'S

SWEATERS NOW SRPOUCED TO

25% OFF

AT THESE PRICES
Coat or pullover

WOMEN'S
Heavyweight 100% cotton fde
a cuff of 60% angora and
in all sizes. White, maize, pirns

sizes

ANKLETS

LADIES' HEAD
Printed spun rayon, 27-in. fri
repellent, washable.

67<z

style.

for long wear, with
wool. Not all colors
blue.

SCARFS
ged squares. Water

WASH CLOTHS
12x12 inch Cannons in lovely colors to
brighten up your bathroom!

9<z each

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Soft pink and blue blankets. 26x34 in. size.

Only 33<Z

LADIES' COTTON TlNIONSUITS
Ladies' cotton unionsuits. Lotg legs with long
sleeves and knee length with g tort sleeves.

Regular $1.98 and $449 value.
Only

House D
80 sq. print wash dresses.

Out they go to make room

LADIES' HANKIES
Odds and ends in ladies' handkerchiefs.

Values to 39c
Only

PLASTIC APRONS
Tea or bib style plastic aprons. Colors blue
and green.

WASH CLOTHS
Odds and ends. Values to 29c.

Out they go at

5for$1.00

BABY CARRIAGE COVER
Cotton blanket with fringe edge. Assorted
animal designs trim in center.

Regular $2.49 value
Only$1.99

BRAIDED OVAL RUGS
Size 20x34 inches in five different bright
colors.

Only $1.37
FLOUR SACK TOWELS

Large 30x30 inch size, white-bleached and
ready for you to hem.

Only 23e
BATH MAT SET

Beautiful cotton chenille bath mat set.
Regular $1.49 value

Only

LARGE SIZE DISH CLOTHS
Large size dish cloths. Morgan mesh.

CASS CITY

FINAL CLEARANCE

Men's and Boys9

Mackinaws
Not all sizes but maybe just the jacket for
you.

l/3 OFF
REGULAR PRICE $1&98
NOW PRICED AT ,„

REGULAR PRICE $9.98
NOW PRICED AT

REGULAR PRICE $6.98
NOW PRICED AT

$8.65
$6.65
$4.65

MENS' UNIONSUITS
Men's heavyweight, fleece-lined cotton unionsuits.
Sizes 44 and 46 only. Regular $2.49

Only $1.77
MEN'S FLEECE - LINED

SWEATERS
Color gray only. Easy to wash. Sizes 3.8 to 46.

°"ly$2.49
Just the thing for outdoor wear.

MEN'S WORK SOX
50% wool and 50% cotton gray work sox. Lots of
warmth and lots of wear.

49e
Sizes lOi/2 - 12.

MEN'S 100% WOOL UNIONSUITS
Men's heavyweight 100% wool unionsuits.

Regular $6.98 value. Out they go
Only$4.99

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Our entire stock of boy's polo shirts.

Values from 98c to $1.98

NOW REDUCED % OFF

BOYS' FLEECED UNIONSUITS
Heavyweight fleece-lined unionsuits.

Sizes 6 to 12. Regular price of §1.89.
Now only

MEN'S DRESS
Men's dress gloves. Wool-lined and unlined. Not
all sizes, in all styles.

REDUCED TO y4 OFF
MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS
Our entire stock of men's and boys' sweaters

Coat or pullover styles. AH wool and part wools.

NOW REDUCED OFF

Cotton Percale
80 sq. 36 inches wide. Assorted stripes,
checks and floral patterns.

Only
We are clearing our shelves to make room
for our new spring patterns. Also a com-
plete selection of sewing: notions.

i

•

•
•
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Foot-and-Mouth Disease
International hjslp Is in the offing

for countries lighting foot-and-mouth
disease in livestock. A proposal
sponsored by the United Nations
calls for establishment of a coop-
erative research 'center, probably
in England, for making intensive
studies of the foot-and-mouth dis-
ease virus and for developing im-
proved vaccines to fight it. Services
of the international .center would be
available to all member countries,
and all would help finance its oper-
ations.

Coinage Metal
Nickel is an appropriate metal for

coins since it does not tarnish and
wears well. One of the present coins
made of pure nickel is the Canadian
five-cent piece.

Finishes Aid Pocketboofc
Few purchasers realize the great

part that colorful and durable in-
dustrial finishes now play in mak-
ing cars, furniture, refrigerators
and other household appliances
available at prices which so many
people can afford. A little more
than a quarter of a century ago,
for instance, 35 days and 28 or more
hand operations were required to
finish a high grade automobile. Be-
c&use of the new Improved finishes
available today, both the time and
plant area required for finishing
have been reduced to a mere frac-
tion of that needed 35 years ago.

Paper
It has been said that paper begins

where many things end—in rags.

A WEEK OF HITS! CASS Gift

JANUARY 5-6FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Kirby Grant, Ann Gwynne

and dog Chinook in

"Call of the
Klondike"

Plus Color Cartoon
.»..*•*-••••..•»•••*"•»*'•*«*i-*"*"**-*-«"t»i* •••••"*

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
Paul Douglas and Richard Widmark in

"Panic In The Streets"

SUNDAY, MONDAY JANUARY 7-8
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. in.

Second Feature

THE SCREEN'S GREATEST I
EXCITEMENT OF THE YEAR!

*~ RICHARD WIDMM-W DOU6US
BARBARA

Plus World News and Color Cartoon
•BAHgHCW|bM|«B

• MHBaVMMMHBBalBBBBBBB

TUBS., WED., THURS. JANUARY 9-10-11
Thumb Premier!

COMING NEXT WEEK!

WED., THURS. JANUARY 16-17-18
Premier Showing!

A CAREER OR A HUSBAND...
The big question in many

womens'—_ lives !

BEITE DAVIS-ANNE BAXTER-GEORGE SANDERS

Down Memory Lane
FKOM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Twenty-five Years Ago*
Jan. 8, 1926.

Benjamin Benkelman, Jr., has
completed his studies at the Mc-
Carrie School of Mechanical Dent-
istry 'at Chicago and is now as-
sisting Dr. P. A. Schenck in the
latter's dental, parlors.

At a meeting of the Cass City
Music Club at the home of Mrs.
I. A. Fritz, the following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. Ed-
ward Pinney; vice pres., Mrs.
R. A. McNamee; sec., Mrs. I. A.
Fritz; treas., Miss J. C. MacEae;
reporter, Mrs. G. A. Striffler.

Two hundred thirty-one anar-
jriage licenses were issued in Tus-
cola County during the year 1925,
an increase of 32 over the previous
year.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
has elected the following officers:
Supt., Roy Bricker; ass't. supt.,

_F. E. Kelsey; treas., Richard
iSchenek; ass't treas., Agnes Fer-
guson; see., Clark Knapp; ass't

! sec., Geo. Cole; organist, Miss
,Lura DeWitt; pianist, Mrs'. Eoy
Bricker.

Sunday School officers of the
M. E. Church were elected Monday
evening-. F. A. Bigelow is super-
intendent; W. C. Schell and Jay
Turner, assistant superintendents;
J. C. Hutchinson, secretary;
Bertha McCullough, ass't secre-
tary; Donald Schell, treasurer;
| Mrs. Blanche Ferguson, supt.
'junior dept.; Laura Bigelow, ass't
jsupt.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Jan. 7, 1916.

Cass City High School has again
been admited to the University of

j Michigan list,. Supt. Leavens re-
1 ceiving notice that 'the period of

recognition giving full credit for
courses in the local school is ex-
tended for the years 1916-1917.

James Schwaderer of Detroit is
in Cass City visiting his father,
Wm. Schwaderer, and family and
expects soon to leave here on a trip
to Sidney, Australia. He has been
offered a position with an engi-
neering firm in that country.

Mrs. J. N. Dorman listened on
Sunday to the first two sernions
she had heard preached for some-
thing like four years. A private
telephone line from the pulpit of
the M. E. Church to Mrs. Dorman's
bedside with special transmitter
and receiver enables Mrs. Dorman
to rest at her ease and heas every
word.

Dorus W. Benkelman went to
Chicago, 111., Tuesday to accept a
position with the Merchants Loan
and Trust Co., a bank in that city.

Marco Polo
Marco Polo's adventurous Jour-

ney to Chlna_ was not all spice and
silk. Finding his ships wrecked at
Ormuz, he and Ms party were
forced to cross the Herman desert
by camel caravan. Wife parched
throats and sun-scorched eyes, they
traveled three whole days without
water under a blazing, tropic sun.

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-i

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
1 Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

EMERGENCY ATTIRE

The instructor was teaching the
cute young thing how'to drive a car.
"This," said he, "is the handbrake.
You put it on quickly -in case of
an emergency."

"Oh, I see," was the'cute young
thing's exclamation. "It*s some-
thing like a

Silent Eloquence
'Mother — '"Johnnie, you're 3usV

asking -for ;'a Lspankirig(" '
Johnnie — "Mother, I haven't

said a word."

Through Channels
"Sir, my wife said I was to ask

for a raise."
"Good. I'll ask my wife 11 I may

give you one.'1

FOR ALTERATIONS?

Above the door of a church was
an engraved message that read,
"This is the gateway to heaven."
Below the engraving hung a
printed sign, "Closed daring July
and August."

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

5t-Ray Eyes ^Examined
Phones:

'Office, 96—Kes. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. *>.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Kes. 226K3

B. fl. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours^-Daily, 9 to 5. Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, 7:30-9:30.

Other times by appointment.
Phones-: Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DENTIST
P. A. SCHENCK, D. & RAWSGN

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Offke 4415 South Seeger St.

-Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

DR. B., V. CLAKK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 1-5, 7-0;
Tues., Sat., 9-12; 1-5. Closed
Thursdays. Phone 370. 148 W.
Lincoln St., Caro, Mich.

Want to Make Sure She
Remembers You Never

Forget?

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETC EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer/

Over tour million bottles of the
TuawatHaro have been sold for relief of
symptom? of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid-
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, «t&,
due to Excess Acid. Ask for "WlllaixP*
Message"-which fully explains t&te remark-
able home treatment—free-rat

Wood's Drug Store

Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. ,of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby - Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Harry CrandeU, Jr., D. V. M.
Office,' 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Cut Flowters and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE

As close as your telephone.
Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
BOMB

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Assoeia-;
tion of Approved Nursing Homer
which is affiliated with 'the Na-;
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of the
chronically ill.

Under the^ supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Aid for Sick Foals
Streptomycin, widely acclaimed

•antibiotic drug, is now winning &
place in the sport of kings—helping
to give weak, disappointing foals a
better start in life. University at
Kentucky veterinarians have report-
ed that this drug, given alone or In
combination with penicillin, is a
promising means of saving foals
born wobbly and on the verge of
severe illness. Use of antibiotic
drugs at the first sign c# weakness
*6r illness appears to ward off death
In a substantial percentage of these
case's, Sulfonamide drugs formerly
were used, but with less success.

and Paint Store
(Formerly Addison's) ,

361 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

ARCHIE KLEA AND

LEON ROBLIN

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
Shades, Duro-Seal, X-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, 'Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Bdger for
rent.

NEXT TO F&EE PARKING

Motor Veblolei
By 1940, motor vehicles in the U.

S. accounted for nearly nine out of
ten passenger-miles of travel out-
side of cities.

STOP CRA8B1NO, IT ISN'T
EVERY PLACE THAT MAS
THE ZIP AND MOKE 2|P
THAT PLEASES THECUSTOMER AS DOBS

THEY COME so
DOWN HERE I'LL BET
WHEN A DOG CHASES
A CAt IT WALKS.

IOHMON HflRDWflRE
/ ™^

DiFORD

BED CROWN! At,astyoucan ,
enjoy the top winter starting advantages of finest
premium gas - at the price of regular! Yes!
ONE-SECOND STARTING FASTER WABM-tffS
in bitterest weather at no extra cost! Save

Gasoline

Your neighborly
SiandaitiOil

Dealer

AS A CHIPMUNK?

AS A GAZELLE?

AS A KITTEN*

comes you hop out of bed . . .
refreshed and eagerlo start the day. You see, the gentle
warmth of a fleecy jeather-light electric blanket lulled
you to sleep . .. kept you comfortable all through the
night. All you did vas set a simple control.
^Electric blankets th it automatically adjust to tempera-
ture changes in yoi
sizes... in beautir
care for, wash lik<

room come in twin- or double-bed
pastel colors. They are so easy to
ny other woolen blanket.

Get a good night*ssleep tonight— and, every night. .
Get an electric bi iket.

Tune in
7 p.

ED< SON ELECTRIC THEATRE
Tuesdays, WXYZ-TV
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RESCUE
James Jarvis—.

James Jarvis, 45, youngest son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jarvis, passed away at the Univer-
sity Hospital in Ann Arbor, on
Friday, December 29, after several

months of serious illness,
James Jarvis was born June 18,

1905, in Grant and always lived
on the farm -where he was born.
Since the death of his parents, he
and his brother, Clark, have lived
together on. the farm. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the Douglas Fu-

Does yew tractor sound as good as it 'did last spring? Does
it start easily . . . have the quick, eager power it should?

A simple adjustment, valve grinding, or a few new parts
cam make a surprising improvement in tractor performance.
Our factory-trained mechanics are equipped to completely
overhaul your tractor if it needs it.

Have « «heck-<up now. It :may save you days of waiting
next spring.

S A L E S A N ® S E R V I C E

Traxler-Harten Co.
MARLETTE Phone 431

Keral Home, in Cass City, Monday,
January 1, at two o'clock. Inter-
nent was made in the Grant -ceme-
tery. Rev. Herbert Cheney of the
Grant Methodist Church preached
the funeral -services. The pall-
bearers were Robert Osborn,
Cameron Council, Max Connell,
Roy Martin, f)onald Miljure and
Raymond Roberts.

He leaves to mourn their loss,
one brother, Clark, at home; two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Russell of
Owendale and Mrs. Hazel Vallance
of Grant; two nieces, Mrs. Delbert
MacAlpine of Owendale and Mrs.
Clark Sowden of Grant; three
great nieces and three great
nephews and a host of other
friends and neighbors. Mr. Jarvis
was a Mason and Masonic services
were held at the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helwig
entertained the following relatives
at a potluek dinner at their home
on New Year's: Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond LaVigne, and daughter,
Marjorie, of Detroit, Mrs. Jacob
Helwig, Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Hel-
wig and children, Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn Profit and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Veron Gingrich, all
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert and
daughter, Miss Roberta, and son,
James, visited the past week at the
home of their son and brother. Dr.
Dane Guisbert, at Mt. Sterling,
Kentucky.'

Last 'Monday evening visitors at
the home of'Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Sr., were Mr. and Mrs.
William Ashmore, Jr., and chil-
dren of Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kozan and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Justus Ashmore and
daughters of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ashmore and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schuette of Rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Sr., and son, Theodore, and grand-
children, Betty, Samuel and James
Ashmore, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Ethel Bartow, sister of Mrs. Ash-
more, at Lum.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and sons, Larry and Johnny, spent
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg at May-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cole of De-

troit, Mary .Ann, Larry and
Thomas Crouch of Grayling, and
William Parker of Grant were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hartsell. •

Donald Doerr went to Saginaw
Friday and was accompanied home
by his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs, John Doerr, who were
patients in the General Hospital in
;hat eity several weeks. Both are
lad to be able to come home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Diederick

and son, Darwin, of Pontiac were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hobar and Mr.,
and Mrs. Carl Reed of Cass City j
were visitors Sunday evening o f ]
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mosey and
daughter, Mareia, and Mrs.
Mosey's sister, Virginia, all of
Ypsilanti, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
ris E. Mellendorf. and children of
Rescue were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs.e Richard Schuette
were Sunday guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Jr., in Gagetown and were New
Year's guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Schuette, of Elk-
ton.

Mrs. Lawrence Moore is a
patient in the Cass City Hospital,
having entered there Saturday.
Her brother, Henry Houghtaling,
of L'ansing is spending a few days
at his sister's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan and
children of Cass City were Sun-
day evening callers of the latter^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Sr.

Pfc. Thomas Hallock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hallock, who has
been in the service the past two
years and was wounded in his foot
in Korea, spent a six-day furlough
with his parents.

Historical Building's
Among the historical buildings

which have been re-roofed with steel
is Monticello, Thomas Jefferson's
home in Virginia, as well as the
White House.

The staff of ipe Stevens' Nmismg Home wish to
publicly thank the! many persons who made the holi-
days doubly enjoyable for our patients.

We wish to particularly thank Bon Borg1 and his
choristers; Jean Butchinson, Miss Popp, Miss Bailey
and their Girl Sedut carolers; Harry Little for his
portrayal of Santp, Claus; the Deacons from the
Presbyterian Church; the Lutheran Ladies' Aid; the
Methodist Ladies;!the Baptist Young People and
Booster Club; "But" Burt and his frolicsome fire-
men, with Santa Claus, music and songs; the Bauer
Candy Company; tlje Earl Douglases; Rusty Gregg

!i

with an assist froriji Fritz Neitzel, for the, outside
decoration, including Santa and his sled, with Ru-
dolph, the Reindeer, |in the lead; and all other good
neighbors too numerous to mention.

Oncte again..... mpiy thanks.
| FOR THE STAFF,
I Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Newest Gadgets
CHICAGO, ni.— Ever heard ot a

spherical "cube?" Or a. magnetic
soap holder?

There are such things. And they're

1 In Chicago, there is a permanent,
[constantly expanding exhibit known
as "Good Design." Twice yearly,
a jury chairmaned by a consultant
to the Museum of Modern Art la

JNew York selects home furnishings
'designed for present-day life, in
I general regard to usefulness, to.
i production methods and materials
| and to the progressive taste of the
|day.
i The exhibit, which is sponsored
iby the world's largest' market place,
[the Merchandise Mart, includes not
! only new gadgets like the soap
| holder which suspends the soap in
the air for drying, and a tray which
freezes round ice-cubes, but hun-
dreds of other items to add harmony
and color and conserve time for Mr.
and Mrs. America.

Unusual Appliances
There Is a rotary egg-beater which

makes manual mixing of liquids
practically effortless; there is green
and crystal glassware ,of enviable
clarity and design which can be
purchased for only fifteen cents a
glass; and a dining table that folds
in and becomes its own- carrying
case.

The idea behind the exhibit was
germinated during the latter part
of 3949 when a group of retailers
and wholesalers met informally to
discuss methods for creating a bet-
ter liaison between the drafting
boards of America's talented de-
signers and the production lines of
the nation's manufacturers. It was
felt that, while excellent furnishings
are available on the market, op-
portunities for viewing them were
limited because of a lack of con-
centration amon£ the various lines.
It was believed that many new and
practical ideas In the field could
be introduced by bridging an un-
necessary gulf between those who
created designs and those who pro-
duced the finished products.

Thousands See Exhibit
Subsequently, t h e Merchandise

Mart, which annually attracts thou^
sands of the nation's top manufac.-
turers, launched a program in co-
operation with the Museum of Mod-
ern Art, to show the best new de-
signs available on the American
home furnishings market.

As a result of their efforts, the
public as well as manufacturers may
now view items which are adjust-
able, portable, demountable, versa-
tile .and space-conserving for the
modern home." There are folding
chairs, nests of tables, a telescope
coffee table, and a lamp so adapt-
able that only one is necessary to
light an entire room. In most items,
strength is obtained not through
massiveness but through the use
of modern materials and techniques
—molded plywood, for example.

The items which are on display In
the Good Design exhibit are not for

jsale at the Merchandise Mart. In
actual commercial production, they
are on display as a link between
art and the home furnishings in-
dustry and as' an exhibit of ad-
vances which have been made to
lighten the housewife's burden. The
near future will see these items In
retail stores across the nation.

As one writer observed, the world
and the wife who are waiting to
beat a path to a "better mousetrap"
will have a busy 1950!

• BLOOMFIELD, N. J.,—Medical
; science has developed a unique "re-;
. peater" anti-histamine tablet, whichj
•promises to deliver a'powerful one-j
itwo punch against hay fever andj
'other allergies, it has 'been dis->
closed.

The repeater tablet, when swal-;
lowed acts promptly providing
-a dose of the anti-histamine ehor-j
trimeton, to soothe inflamed 'mem-|
>ranes, and automatically follows
!four to six hours later with another
dose. This boosts the therapeutic;
•value of the drug by doubling its;
•total time of effectiveness againsti
hay fever and other allergies.

Developed after months of inten-.
sive research in the laboratories ofi
Sobering corporaton, Bloomfteld,.
,N. J.. the double-action tablet isj
'being made available from coast t&
"coast through doctors' prescriptions'
iin time to aid the 5,000,000 persons,
^currently In the grip of the annual;
;hay fever season. The chlor-trime-j
^ton double dosage unit, it was said,
!may also ease the discomfort of an;
estimated 10,000,000 others who;
• have asthma, hives, eczema and
'other allergies.

Gives Longer Relief
. The basic component ot the dou-
ible tablet, chlor-trimeton maleate,
'has been shown by published clini-
; cal reports to be the most powerful
'of the score of antihistamines now
.prescribed by physicians, as well
ias one of the safest and most ef-
fective of the drugs.

The tablet contains two four-mil-
ligram doses of chlor-trimeton, one

, in its outer covering and another in
| Its core. Separating the two doses
' is a protective layer which, acts as
, a delaying barrier. On entering the
• stomach, tbe outer dose is utilized
: immediately. P o u r to six hours
'later the second dose dissolves in
;the intestine and goes into action.
' The new dosage unit, medical re-
I searchers reported, will • enable a
I hay fever sufferer to take a pill at
; bedtime and to sleep through the
1 night without the necessity of rls-
i Ing to take another pill to keep the
; nasal passages free of obstruction,
| Pill Within a Pill
\ The repeater tablet offer? daytime
I relief to t w o important groups,
i workers and school children. White
! collar and factory workers using
J these pills for hay fever and al-
jlergies need not take time out dur-
1 Ing the working day to renew the
dosage of the anti-histamine in or-
der to keep their heads clear enough
to perform their duties. Now moth-
ers can give school children a pill
at breakfast time that will last
throughout the school day without
haying to rely on the teacher or
the c h i l d himself to administer
another dose.

Because of its low dosage (4 milli-
grams as against 25 to 100 milli-
grams for other anti-histamlnes)
the new chlor-trimeton "pill within
a pill" comes in a safe as well as
welcome, relief to this year's esti-
mated 15,000,000 allergy sufferers,

King Chandraqupta
A housing shortage would have

proved a very definite handicap to
King Chandraqupta. This mighty
king who ruled Northern India in
250 A. D. would never sleep twice
in the same room .because he was
afraid of being assassinated.

, Fowl Paralysis
Fowl paralysis is caused by a

virus that may be spread in the
droppings, through hatching eggs,
and by healthy-looking chickens'
which serve as carriers of the- dis-
ease.

When Painting Metal ' >
Before applying paint to copper

or brass the surface should be pro-
perly treated to eliminate all grease.
This may be done by scrubbing the
surface with mineral spirits or tur-
pentine-

Sentry Bags North Korean
And Apology From Colonel

MASON FRONT, Korea-Lt Col.
John T. Corley, Brooklyn, gave his
men strict orders against wasting
ammunition as they stood guard
around his frontline command post.

Suddenly the night was filled with
the sound of carbine fire. A sentry
fired a full clip.

"Bring that soldier in," ordered
the colonel.

A sergeant went out and returned
with the sentry, Pvt. Praser Pay-
ton, Berkeley, Calif.

"Soldier," said Colonel Corley,
"I said to quit wasting ammunition.
When you shoot a full clip bring in.
a dead North Korean. Understand?

"Yes, sir," said Private Payton.
He saluted and did an about-face.

Three minutes later a voice out-
side the colonel's tent said:

"Colonel, sir, :Could you come out-
side please?"

Colonel Corley "stepped outside.
There was Private Payton with a
corpse beside him.

"Here is your dead North Ko-
rean,' ste. I believe you asked for
him."

Said the colonel to the private;
"I apolbgize, soldier."

"Thank you, sir," said Private
Payton,

Birmingham Can't Get Rid
Of Trees Storm Blew Down

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—In August,
a storm swept across Birmingham
and blew down 1,000 trees. Now they;
are jailed in four huge heaps and-
the city can't get rid of them.

Commissioner James W. Morgan,
first tried to sell the trees. No buy-;
ers. .Then he tried to give themj

j away. No takers. :

[ Next he thought of burning them,
I but feared he'd run afoul of the
! city's smoke abatement law.
! To haul the trees outside the city,
i limits and burn them would cost;
'about $25,000, and Morgan said the:

: city's budget couldn't stand It.
He has one possible solution left

—this autumn when homeowners;
burn piles bl leaves he1 wiH try to'

.burn the trees. He says that city:
police always look the other way
then, and they might do the same
for him.

Advertise it in the .Chronicle.

For the rest of the

Our meat markets
will close Saturday
nights at 6:30

&Maier
Cass City

What will to tfoae in 'SI ?
During the year ahead new telephones will be installed,
facilities will be expanded just as quickly as the flow
of new equipment permits.

But regardless of new equipment, we will keep our
present facilities operating at the highest possible effi-
ciency. You can depend upon having telephone service
in keeping with its importance in your daily life.

M I C H I G A N A S S O C I A T E D T E L E P H O N E CO.
Operating Company of

GENERAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Serving 1,000,000 Telephones

Through 1(012 Exchanges In Nineteen Slates

ft

MIGHWGOOD

Pillsbury's Best Dairy Feeds and Concentrates taste
good to cows, and you dairy farmers know how impor-
tant that can be. Furthermore, they are made to bal-
ance your grain and roughage and make rations that
keep good cows doing their best. Come in and let us
give you some ideas for fattening up your milk check,

f he Farm Produce Co.
ELEVATQK DEPARTMENT
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By Richard H. Wilkinson

Review of the Past
Twelve Months

| Mae Newton and Calvin Williams.
Died, Mrs. Nettie Otis, Mrs. Janet
McBride, and Miss Lura DeWitt.

Concluded from page 1.
proposed Cass City grade school
building. Died, Mrs. Edith Jackson,

jubilee. Solicitors were sought for
Community Chest drive. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wachner celebrated

July 7— Karen Sue Nickerson, 2, 'their golden wedding anniversary.
was killed when a frightened team ;John W. Sims was guest speaker
of horses. backed a wagon over her. jat the Tuscola Farm Bureau ban^
New wage schedule was made for jquet. __Married, Jane Smith and
Nestle Condensery workers. Died

Rev. J. A. Avery, and Mrs. Edgar Frank McGregory and Mrs. Henry
Vorhes.

March 31—Foreign students
Cuer.

Lyle Wheeler. Died, Mrs. William
D. Striffler, John* Koepfgen and
Mrs. Grace Thompson.

:*|»HE Whitney's living room faced
'• •*• on a court. Across the court
;Were the windows of another apart-
ment. Occasionally Paul Whitney,
•relaxed on his couch, could see
^people moving around there. After
'a day or two he decided that the

occupants were a
young, childless
couple who spent
a good deal ol
time at home,

"I'd l ike to
|get to know them," Paul confided
'to his wife.
i Mrs. Whitney sighed. "I would,
too. We've been here a month now
and haven't met a soul. Do you sup-

:pose I ought to go over and call?"
Paul shook his head doubtfully.

"I wouldn't—not without some good
excuse. You know how apartment
dwellers are. They might think we
were imposing," He glanced across
the court. "They have a much bet-
ter apartment than ours,"

"Better?"
"Why, it's obviously their living

room we can look into and, if-you'll
notice, there are windows on both

Whitney followed her *
husband's gaze. Without effort
she could look into their neigh-
bors' living: room and see the
window on the wall opposite.
"That's so," she admitted.

Mrs. Whitney went into the kitch-
en and Paul rose and strolled idly
toward the window of his own liv-

jing room. On the chance of being
observed, he pretended to examine

' a potted plant on the sill.
t Surreptitiously he glanced across
'the court, and was shocked to see
. the head and shoulders of a man
j framed in the window on the far
' side of their neighbors' living' room,
i He called his wife, and, standing
. well back so as not to be observed,
\ they peered across the court. But
j the figure in the window on the far
I side and vanished.
! "You're positive you saw some-
one?" Mrs.. Whitney asked.

j ' "Positive!" Paul af firm,ed.
i."Ought we to notify the police?"
I "I 'wouldn't1.-'5"Whoever), it is is
| gone, and perhaps the police
i wouldn't believe us.. We'd appear
'ridiculous."

TWO evenings later Paul again,
saw the peeping .Tom. He was

standing in the same position, and
sight of the man at the window of
their neighbor's apartment gave
him the same unexpected shock.

"I'm going to do something about
it. Sooner or later the chap will
conjure enough courage to break
his way in," Paul said.

i "Let's go over there and warn
;the people, tell them what we saw
' and then let them do as they like
\ about it." She hesitated. "Perhaps,
we'c'an strike up an acquaintance."

. ifiHEY CROSSED, to the neighbor-
! •*• ing apartment and knocked. A
i pleasant-faced woman opened the
j door.
i "Are you Mrs. Phelps?" Mrs.
jWhitney asked. The woman nodded
land Mrs. Whitney said; "We're Mr.
! and Mrs. Whitney from across the
1 court. We—" .

"Come right in! Frank and I
I were thinking of calling on you."
I The Whitneys entered and were
; greeted cordially by Mr. Phelps.
"I'm afraid," said Paul, "that we'

July 14—Lester Ross and C. M. October 20—Sally Colbert was
from Michigan State College vis- Wallace were elected school trus- • elected high school home-coming
ited Tuscola County. Churches tees. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Krapf 'queen. Gold 4-H emblem was given
planned Easter services. Cass ^celebrated their 60th wedding an- to Willis Campbell for 25 years of
City High School was placed on niversary. August 10 is set as day 4-H work. Plans were laid for
"approved" list by North Central (of home-coming by Chamber of j Community Chest drive. Crusade
Association of Colleges and Secon-,'Commerce. Died, Mrs. L. K. Reid, jof Freedom scrolls were signed by
dary Schools. Married, Donna;Lynn Lounsbury and Mrs. Sadie villagers. Died, Mrs. Dora Slivar.
Mitchell and Otis Dorland; Vivian .Hopps.
Chapman and Gerald Freshney.

Oct. 27—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Paul Co. Bullis celebrated their 50th^. XT. T T * , July 21—The H. 0. _, . (

Died, Deanna Nichols, Andrew purchased the Elkland Roller Mill 'wedding anniversary. Greenleaf
Schmidt and • Mrs. Elizabeth Gib- property from j>oy M. Taylor.! Church was re-dedicated. Edward
Dar& . j Committees named for home-corn-. Baker was re-elected Scouting

April 7—Special election was ing celebration. Mrs. G. E. Krapf chairman. Died, Jacob Gruber.
planned for Elkland school district ,died the day after she and her hus-
number five. R. M. Hunter was ;band celebrated their 60th wedding

Nov. S—Ernest Croft died sud-
denly at his home on Third Street.

elected .Rotary president. Com- I anniversary. William Martus and j Tuscola County was officially 100
munity choir presented concert at 'James Ware reported to Rotarians iyears old. Michael Jackson, 4, was
the school auditorium. Anthony on Scout trip to Valley Forge, killed instantly when hit by a
Doerrs celebrated 64th wedding Died, Clifford Gracey and John D. truck near Wickware. Twenty-one
anniversary, Died, Jacob Helwig McCaughna.
and James Nelson.

April 14—$125,000 bond issue
was passed by voters of school dis-
trict number five for construction
of new grade school building. Cass
City Hospital remodeling finished.

July 28 — Anthony Kleitch and
Tuscola men were slated for in-
duction Nov. 7. Republicans at-

Jos. Januszek were killed in Tus- ^tended Kelly-for-Governor banquet
cola County automobile accidents, 'at Caro. Win. Kelly spoke at Gavel
Cass City Oil and Gas Company Club. Married, Carolyn Satory and
reported largest sales in the his-}Carlton E. Buehrly, Genevieve
tory of the organization. Chamber , Morell and Roland Gracey. Died,

Thirty-five participated in ama- !0f Commerce planned a horse- Mrs. Angeline Bundiack.
teur show at the school. Died,-pulling contest for home-coming.
George Hitchcock. Married, Bur- Married, Merle Patrick and Cpl.
niece "Prowse and Vilas Moore.

April 21—Emma Kreger, Vivian
DeFrain, Ella Vance, "Gennie"
Bartle and Lucille .Sommers were
top team in Women's Bowling
League. Rates were boosted by j One hundred twenty-nine Tuscola } tailed report of the United Nations
Michigan Associated Telephone Co. men were ordered to report for; at a meeting of the Woman's
Nancy Schwaderer, Joyce Fry, pre-induction physicals on Aug. 9. j Study Club. Married, Nelle Welsh
Kenneth Brown, Robert Mann, 'Dr. Myron Tazelaar came to Cass and Donald Koepfgen..Died, Benja-
Betty McMiller, Janet Habicht, Gil City to work with Dr. H. T. Dona- jmin Thorpe and Mrs. Anita Tharp. •
Schwaderer and Barbara Howarth ' hue. Thirty dollars in "bad checks" | NOV. I7_|?our hundred thirty-
were- named to honor society, j were cashed in the village. Mar-, three deer licenses were issued in
Married, Thalia Martell Guisbert Tied, Maryanne Gallagher and Neil! Cass City. H. Walter Cooper,
and Pete Panos; Jayne Lantz and ;Adams. Died, Mrs. May Stitt. ifcpner Tuscola probate judge, died
Robert Foy. W. Emerson Scott j August 11—Elevators worked Ja^tge of 79. Howard Martins cele-
planned trip to Artie Zone by]over-time to take care of delayed brated their .silver wedding anni-
canoe. Died, George D. Connell. Igrain. Matt Lappmen named su- jversary. .Married, Kathleen Ross

April 28—Chamber of Com-' perintendent of schools at Port and Lawrence .Steeh, Died, Cor-
merce started membership drive, j Hope. Bids w.ere opened for con-
Faith Parrott won first place in; struction of grade school building.

Nov. 10—Harry F. Kelly was
given Tuscola County vote in the

David F. Kitchin; Ann Kielon and j gubernatorial election. Jim Bishop
Robert Gillies; Christine Kmetziand Tom Schwaderer were named
and A. J. Mosack, Jr.

August 4—Local Scouts and Ex-
the two most valuable gridiron
players by the Cass City squad.

plorers attended Rotary Camp.! Mrs. Grant Patterson gave a de-

Concrete blocks are being used
.more and more in the construction
of farm building.':, according to
American Builder magazine.

1 They have been found very serv-
iceable for dairy barn construction,
low in first cost and in upkeep.

Attributes that contribute to con-
crete's value as a building material
on the farm are its durability,
cleanliness, and weather and insect

district essay contest, tee Hartel Married, Betty Hower and Stanley
was high point man in triple P. Kim, Jr.; Doris Mae Franklin

nelius Collins.
Nov. 24—Robert Stockwell was

killed in a deer hunting accident in
— __0— ^— , .the Upper Peninsula. Chamber of
athletic meet. Married, Betty Jane'and Dean Karr. Died, George E.jCommerce began preparing for a
Bertich and Clare Barnes; Mary j Palmer, Mrs. Roland E. Johnson g;ft award prograT*i as part of the
Louise Ashmore and Richard and Freddy Hill. , Christmas Jubilee^. Married, Edna
Walter Schuette. Died, Mrs. Frank August 18—First of boulevard iNuffer and Leslie;Peasley.
Ward, Mrs. Emma J. Vance. [lights were erected on Mam St. j i—Tuscola scheduled 10

May 5—Softball teams organ- Home-coming celebration called i -1 to lpa-i for induction on
ized for summer , play. Rev. .thousands to park. John Ryan was g£™» Lee Hartel 1Sd Tom

«n-»w»4 oea?0f.>iif ermOTintcmjfon-f: flfc uec- °' LtQQ •"^r*e* *""* iallL
,

Frederick J. Libby of Washington,! named assistant superintendent at
D. C., was guest speaker at Pres- the Nestle Condensery. Married
byterian Church. Married, Theresa
Czapla and Norman Edward
Adams. Died, Patricia A. Patter-
son,

Beverly Lewis and Paul Silvernail;
Ada May and Harold Kilbourn;
Belva Phillips and Hallie Holmes.
Died, Herbert E. .Damrn, Elwin

May 12—Rev. Stanley P., Kirn of j"Ab" Ward, Ms;gr. J. McCullough,

Dairy barn of concrete blocks
and with a roof of fire-resistant
asphalt shingles provides an ef-
ficient structure low In cost and
la upkeep.

resistant qualities. Concrete founda-
tions, masonry unit walls, concrete
floors, and precast floor joists can

:be utilized to construct enduring
farm structures and to repair old

i ones. "
I If a dairy barn is well-constructed
and insulated, body heat of the cows

, would keep interior temperatures
at 45 to 50 degrees in almost any
kind of weather.

Lightweight aggregates in mono-
; lithio concrete or in masonry units,
vermiculite floors and underlayers,
hollow core walls, and masonry
units with granular loose-filled
cores all have qualities that can
contribute to the efficiency of rural
buildings.

the Cass City E. U, B. Church was
transferred to Mt.' Pleasant New
Cass City minister named was Rev.
S. R. Wurtz of Gladwin. Red
Hawks defeated Caro and Harbor
Beach. Died, Mrs. Isabelle A.
Bardwell, and C. J. Willy.

May 19—County T. B. x-rays

Schwaderer were 'given high rat-
ings in state-wide gridiron sur-
veys. Arthur , H. 'Stewards cele-
brated their golden wedding anni-
versary. Mrs. H'jlrb Ludlow was
elected president Jofc^he Cass City
Extension Club. Married, FlorenceMrs. Gertrude McCreedy and Mrs. pension WUD. ^rriea, riore.™

£ .jPalmer : I Hillman and Irwifi'Herbst; Wilma
August 25—-Mr. and Mrs. Twil-

ton J. Heron celebrated their,
golden wedding awnv^a^.^i^™?"
Howard Watkins celebrated 20
years in the ministry. Mac and
' Scotty's, the post office and Town-

Terbush and Lelarid Hartwick.'
Died, Mrs.'Kate:Sail, Frank Fet-

W. Mc-
Cracken and Mrs. Roszetta Morri-
son.

Dec. 8 — One hundred twenty
starTed. Mr. and" Mrs." John Sand- send's ten-cent store were being (seven acres of sugar beets were
ham celebrated 40th wedding an-1 remodeled. Sixteen from Tuscola still unharvested near Cass City,
niversary. Irene Stafford, Betty were scheduled for induction on Irvin Kriteman was recalled to
Ash-r Betty Retherford. Betty Sept. 6. Donald Biddle and Sgt. 'service. 4-H winners and bean
McLeod and June Paddy of Fort's 'Richard Holm were injured in aueens returned front Chicago. Al-
Dairy bowling team had highest
average for season of 16 women's

Married, Constance Bourd-

Korea. Died, M. C. West and Al-
vin Rolston.

fred Goodall was 'e master of
Tyler Lodge, 317, F. & A. M. High

groups «!««««, ̂ *— —- Sept. 1-Seventy-six Tuscola j school speech class presented "The |
Sfes and Thomas Sewignek, County men were scheduled for Curse of an Aching Heart." Mar-
Marion Walker and John Me- pre-induction physicals in Septem- ned, Erma Nagy and James J.
Queen- Marilyn Sams and Bldon ber. J. L.. Purdys observed 56th Moeller Barbara Ann Beardsley
F Hill Died, Mrs. Omar Glaspie, wedding anniversary. Cass City land Carl Hams. .Died, Walter Mc-
Mrs.'Marvin White and Mrs. Mai-| schools prepared for fall opening, ilntyre
lise Burtis. Ma-rried, Ruth Ewald and Ronald!^Dec. 15—Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

May 26-Brinker team was top Bullis; Josephine Oleski and Steve; Hutchmson of Caro celebrated
in Merchants' League. Class of Ziemba. Died, Mrs. D. A. Preston, {their 60th wedding. Kelly conceded
1938. held reunion. Swing-out John Tanner, John Moshier, Mrs. Williams' election as governor,
J_fW J.J.S-J.M. *- ^ i l l T-fc TljT T T-»*l T>^4-1™ TU rt-tTi-rl-,1 'nn-v, f« mn J I 1 rtfrt f\ rtHO TC

ushered in commencement activi- David Hartwick and Dr. M. L.
ties. Jim ,Shad pitched no-hit game lings,
at Pigeon.

June 2—Liberty Bell replica was

Both Republicans and Democrats
lost votes in the Tuscola County(

Sept S— Miss Anna Mdhinger [ballot recount. Dr. Howard Mc-
ichi-was elected bean queen. Edison

scheduled to visit Cass City on men were completing wo^rk on
June 8. Dr. J. A. Visser was com- street lamps. Baker-Urquhart team
mencement speaker. Class of 1925 ,top honors in Softball. Football
held silver anniversary reunion, hopefuls began practice. Died,
Memorial service for war dead was Daniel J. Ross, Benjamin Franklin
held at Elkland cemetery. Married, Gemmill, Frank W. Kruger, Jas.
Frances Cowan and Harold
Walker; Olive Ertel and Robert

L. Bruce, Mrs. Josephine Wagner.
Sept. 15—Chamber of Commerce

i "You're positive you saw
. someone?" Mrs. Whitney asked.
i
came on rather an unpleasant mis-

; sion." And he explained what they
shad seen.
' Air. Phelps looked puzzled.
: "There's something wrong here.

Would you mind stepping into
the living room?'' They fol-

' lowed him in and he pointed
, toward the far wail. "You see
i we have no windows on that

wall.
; He broke off as Mrs. Whitney
gasped. "Why, it wasn't a window

, at aE! It was' that mirror! You see,
it hangs where a window might be,

. and faces our apartment. Paul
, Whitney, it was your awn reflection
you sawl Standing near the flower
pot, you saw yourself in the mirror,
and it appeared that some' one else
was peering in at the Phelpses!"

Paul's jaw dropped. He swal,
lowed, grinned and looked sheepish.
But the Phelpses thought it was a
grand joke, and urged ' their new
neighbors to -spend the evening.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Clusky of the University of Michi-
gan addressed a meeting of a XL of
M.—Home and School Council
conference for community self-
help. Jack Gallagher showed a re-
serve champion steer at the Junior
Livestock show in Detroit. Henry
Fairweathers celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary.

Dec. 22—Two M. S. C. graduate
courses were slated to be given at

Less Than Half of U.S.
Farm Homes Have Baths

Less.thanrone-half .of the nation's
more than 4,000,000 farm homes
have baths and -only half of the
rooms are heated, a- study at rural
housing*., accommodations revealed.

Excessive standardization to re-
lieve sarly postwar housing short-
ages resulted, in the building of
mediocre farm homes of rectangu-
lar, box-like design with too small
rooms, too. little privacy and ab-
sence of adequate plumbing and
heating facilities.

However, under impetus of a U.S.
department'of agriculture program,
farm house plans have recently
been developed that are expected
to fulfill the fundamental reo,uire-
ments. The new plans call foa
space, equipment and storage facili-
ties in proportion to the number of
persons in the family.

Coupled with the benefits of a 10-
year electrification progra^n that
has brought electricity to 75 per
cent of the farm homes, this new
home designing will open an un-
tapped market for manufacturers
of automatic equipment and home
appliances.

Pull Out the Car

Kirkpatrick: Zonia May and Alva sponsored free dance to mark , , . „ , . _
Jot. Died J, A. Nicol, Coulson boulevard street lighting. Kelly courses were sated to be give*_at
Blair and V. A. Bird. |won Republican gubernatorial ,the high school early m 1951. De-

?,— - o ..w«, *«*- T>*v ratired ™™,SIQH™ to- t>rimarv election, baters were successful in 5 of 6June' 9—Mrs. Zora Day retired nomination in primary election
after teaching 30 years at the Cass ̂ iss Lura DeWitt's will made be-
City School. Eleventh child of the'quests to park and hospital funds

contests in area competition. Hugh
McBurneys celebrated their 50th

U1W DVUUUi. iuiocniA". V.HJ.J.U. -JJ. **— qucoi/o i*u ,t/«.*«v «*"— **~~e I T • _ tr ,„». I,,™
John Ross family was graduated Cucumber season was seen as weddmg anniversary. Four hun-
from the Cass City High School. worst in several years, Married, jdred persons attended the annual
Hev. Howard Watkins spoke at the loiga Alice Pena and Joseph Lopez; h:gh school Christmas concert,
baccalaureate service. Cass City ;patricia Jane Hyde and Frederick
Floor Covering store opened in the Wagner; Ilene .Shafer and Jack
village. Softball season began. Sxy0; Marian LaFave and Majorvillage. Softball season egan. ^yo; Maran a a v e an a
Married, Jean Kawakita and Wil- Wm. Stanton; Helen Quinn .and
bur Silvernail. Died, Alva W. Norman Carpenter; Harriet Mil-
Nash, Leland R. Lewis and Arnold
N. Dewey.

June 16—Herman Doerr was
named by President Truman on

ligaii and Harry Hartwick. Died,
Anthony Doerr and G. M. McClean.

Sept. 22—Bean growers agreed
to one cent per bag on 1950 crop

commission to help plan the Soo |for promoting state-wide industry.
Centennial in 1952. Weed day pro- JH. A. Doerr headed Tuscola dele
gnftn was held at Bates Wills
farm. Ninty-three enrolled in va-
cation Bible school. Married, Billie
Cannon and Clifford Hill. Died,
Mrs. Wm. Sadler.

June 23 — Eev. Howard C.
Watkins was given combined Cass
City and Gagetown Methodist
charges. Use of fog 'nozzles in gas-
oline fires was demonstrated , by
the Tuscola County Firemen's As-
sociation. Three from Cass City
went to national Scout jamboree.
Married, Lorine Muntz and Daniel
Raess; Mary Goleb and Joseph

gates to state convention. Married,
Winnifred Orr and Clement C.
Bauman. Died, Joshua Brown and
Mrs. Herl D. Wood.

Sept. 29—Cass City lost first
varsity football game of the season
to Vassar. Village trustees passed
ordinance restricting the use of
air guns. Fourteen were scheduled
for induction Oct. 4.

Oct. 6—Two hundred persons at-
tented teachers' reception at high
school. Improvements were started
at the Nestle condensery. Married,
Jean Marie Brown and Edward

Murday; Donna Christmas and Golding, Jr.; Loraine Smith and
John Romig; Lou Ann Fink and : Robert Benkelman; Jacqueline
John Bugbee;,Arvilla Webster and
Sgt. Dennis Brown; Dorothy Jack-
son and Douglas Howey; Glenna
Moore and Clifford Sowden; Janie
Smith and John Witherspoon; Lena

Barrons and,Frank Woidan. Died,
John O'Dell, Yernon Holcomb and
Gerald Englehart.

Oct. 13—Business men laid plans
for second annual Christmas

Wm. Wauns celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary. Mar-
ried, Barbara Fort and Franklin
Wheeler. June Coulter and Oliver
Stilson. The Arthur McCreedys
celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary. Died, Mrs. Lillie
Aurand.

Dec. 29—James L. Purdy, Gage-
town banker for 60 years, - died.
Lloyd Vyse won the Chamber of
Commerce home decorating con-
test. Red Hawks suffered their
first basketball defeat of the sea-
son against Marlette. Rev.. F. J.
Libby spoke to Rotarians on his
recent trip to Germany. Mr. and
Mrs. U. G. Parker observed 54th
wedding anniversary. December
business set a record at the post
office. Died, Paul Bundo.

Canine Anemia
Simple anemia produced by bleed-

ing can be tolerated by the acquit dog
continuously during its entire life
history. Simple hypoproteinemia can
b@ maintained in adult dogs for
years. However, double depletion-
anemia plus hyp&proteinemia—is a
severe strain on the dog and can
be tolerated continuously only for
a few months. -

STAKE
OR TREE

.,-,/ '", ROPET A
N. '. T

<?:-.. V
r, VlV.-nV- , *'»p-"V,' S

Although most farmers these
days live on a hard surfaced
road, there may be occasion
when it would be necessary to
pull a car or tractor out of a
ditch. The above illustration
shows how to get out of that
ditch with the least amount of
effort. A tow rope hitched to
the front end of the car and tied
to a stake or tree at right angle
at the side of the road, will give
you the leverage to get out of
almost any place without help.

•Crested-Wheatgrass Seed
Production Reported Up

The 1950 .induction of crested-
wheatgrass seed is estimated at
5,330,000 pounds'of clean seed. This
.is 5 per cent""larger than the 1949
production of 5,090,000 pounds
.Larger crops than last year re-
ported for North Dakota, South Da-
kota, and ^dontana, more than off-

:set the smaller crops indicted for
; Nebraska, Colorado and Washing.
ton. The Colorado crop was near
failure in 1950.

Le Sabre's Body Is
Only Three£eet High

An experiment in the automobile
future—a low, sleek sports car
with dramatic, sweeping lines of a
jet aircraft—was unveiled Friday
by the styling section of General
Motors.

The car, a custom built two
seater, is under construction in
styling section shops and is ex-
pected to be completed within two
months. The first showing was in
the form of a full-size plaster
model.

Harley J. Earl, GM vice presi-
dent in charge of styling, said the
new vehicle will bear the symbolic
name of Le Sabre. In development
four years, Le ,Sabre will be a
"laboratory on wheels" for testing
both mechanical and styling ideas
that GM designers have sketched
on drawing boards and discussed
in engineering shoptalfc.

"This is the car of the future
only in the sense that some of its
design br«mechanical features may
appear some day in standard
motorcars," Mr. Earl said.

"Le Sabre is purely experi-
mental. Actually, it is the second

car of its kind, the advanced
car we built 12 years ago for the
counterpart of an experimental
same reason—to find out whether
some of our futuristic ideas would
pay off on the road," he declared.

Although the body is only three
ifeet high, Le Sabre has a standard
load clearance of six inches and a
115-inch wheelbase. Its styling-
embodies the dramatic, sweeping
lines of a jet aircraft.

Elmwood Extension
Group Enjoys Party

i The Elmwood Extension group
met with Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury on
D«ec. 18 for their Christmas par-
ty. A short outline of the meetings
for the coming year was given by
the chairman, Mrs. Lounsbury. The
meeting adjourned and games
were enjoyed, lunch was served
and presents exchanged.;

i The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Alvah Hillman on Jan.
10 for all day with Mesdames
Lyle Lounsbury, Ernest Beardsley
and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson to as-

, sist Mrs. Hillman as hostesses.
'•The program topic will be "We
.Drivers" given by the vice chair-
1 man, Mrs. Vincent Wald.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Your feet and-shoes will walk together
and make pretty companions w^hen you
select this sling casual with punched
vamp, pixie air&

Black kid
suede.

ONLY $4,95

HULIEN'S
•'The Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing"

TWICE THE REGULAR
QUANTITY

JANUARY
SALE

RYTEX DECKLE
EDGE V
PRINTED STATIONERY

Smooth, heavy, T^HITE deckled Vellum paper with
Script or Block Bettering in Blue or Mulberry ink.

!*

- |
200 Single feheets, 100 Envelopes

I
I or

100 Double?Sheets, 100 Envelopes $-| .50

or

100 L^rge Flat Sheets, 100
Envelopes

roniicle
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